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Board of Ed mulls full-day kindergarten
Parents concerned about keeping kids in school all day Sh^B;;i,;t!ST"™r^dnS^^™»»™10"

1 ' • - • • • Moun-jtti'iiiJs resident Mali Sterns1 echoed what many other parents
t ) . . n , rfc i*. . M , • , • - . - 'By Darcey Doyle , m e skills and concepts a; their d^-i'lopmenially appropri;

Staff Writer " . Schaller also pointed out thai a* \\ i-.. one-third of ihe present kindergarten
. There was a full house at the Mountainsides Board ol.Educaiion meeting on al>o participates in [he after-care pr^r.im. He also -'.aid thai'manv -studehts are

Feb. 23. Parents were there to1 hear about the propped extension of the kinder- involved in afier-school activities.
sarisn program IO a full d;sv endmt at 3 p.'fn instead oi 1:30 p.m. Chief School "Whal we are proposing is not te J J J more but. to teach n in.a more relaxed
Administrator Gerard SdiaNer and ihe districts kindergarten staff reported on ' • pace. Children need to have time.:;' learn, pla> and interact." said Deerfield
wh\ the> ore in favor of the extension . School. Assitam Principal Elizak-iSi Keshish. '

The proprosai »as greeted with mixed reviews. Vliile man> board members ... Kindergarten teacher Jana MacMiilan iaid. "Tjurty years ago 1 laughnnth;
e\prc5>ed>uppon; parent", worry it's j CM loo longut" j ih\ lor a kindergarten f|fSt g r a j e what. I am teaching no\i in kindergarten. That is a fact across the

nation. Kindergarten is no longer just play."

oserf. "We A• this JI home. We teach themat home'. There is
the da^ t' JUSI i;vi loriu I'ti rather ihe kids be at home at - this time.

"When ii cm-it-, in i^ues like this we .look \ ery .heavily to the educational
staff.!" said Board Pre.tident Parricia Taesbhler. "This trend is throughout the

In opposinm. hoard member Linda Esempfcre said she'd prefer to sec shor-
ter elates. "I think « ; ire as'.iin; 5-year-olds to bs first-graders and I have

• AUhout;!! t"u!l-d^ bnderi:anen ir.av be a trend, ethers-are considerine it still

District makes tins prop
inusd to aiV- about other districts and suggested

: made, the mason!) of board members made it

An earthly lesson

Jack Branagan, a lecturer and expert on rainforests and other environmental top-
ics, recently paid a visit to Deerfield School.as part•oT'the. Mountainside PTA's
Parent Education program. Branagan demonstrated his blowgun and entertained
and educated the audience with a slide show "presentation.. Other schools inter- .
ested in a similar program can calf Branagan at (877) 579-2979. •

District will present second
question to voters in April
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s ir \ i
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Borough school taxes to rise

Delay snags Farmer's Market
B\ Joe Lugara

Staff Writer
With uinter trLepmg t<_\

end the trapping of spring a

innli r the gentler seasons
Market But [he market is
•oil n I a realm The idea
slight deb) at the feb 8 i

Farmer •
till a MS

mer die bceinnini.
realities

Springfield Ten
man Rov Hirschie

Committeeman Gregorv Clarke
requested thai the marf et s ordinance
be ubled

Clarke based hi-; request on the tact
that the committee had not \ei heard
from the Board of Education on the
matter Hirschfdd s notion is tu ha\e
(he market in ihe parking lot ol
Jonathan Dauon High Schod

The\ filled out the requests and
See FARMER'S Page 9

By D^reey Boyle
Staff Writer

. Mountainside's school tax rate will increase by two
cents if the tenative budget is eventually adopted. The
Mountainside Board of Education approved the tentative
budget for the 20iX)-01 school year on Feb. 23. '

The current school tax rate is S1.67 per S100 of assessed
value The two cent increase would mean an addition of
about $40 on a house assessed at $200 000 The tax lew
tor the current vear is more than ^8 3 million and next vear
it would be over $9 million according to the tentative
budee!

The budget came m exacth at cap Even thotich it
increases taxes the cap is the onU wav to go forward said
Uie district s Business Administrator Fran Toiler

The reason for the significant increase is because ue
had [o put fourorfiveof the staff on benefits It snutreallv
an increase but addition of staff members The benefit tot

als for the 2000-01 budge! year are $623,000 as opposed to'
$500,000 last year.

'"The budget meets the cap not because we built it up to
' it but because we had to cut down to get to it," said board •

member Frank Greiger. According to To! ley, cuts had to
made in the areas of textbooks, supplies, maintairience and
repairs.

Board members said that cutting in many of these areas
requires using caution You mav end up playing catch up
and pa\int later said Chief School Administrator Gerard
Schaller

The proposed budget also includes a half million dollar
surplus which board members believed was neccessarv in
cose of emergencv

tte need to have that surplus and it really isn t a lot of
mone\ said board member Richard Kress If a bolier
wtre to go we are going to need that ! m not going lo take
it out ot education programs

Local school board elections will be uncontested
By joe Lugara

Staff Unle r
The bell lolled at 4 p m \ionda\

lor potential candidates to file for the
Board of Education elections In
Mountainside one incumbent and one
longtime member voted out last year
have tossed in their hats with another
incumbent calling it quits In Spring
field three incumbents have decided
to have another go round

Patriua Knodel defeated for a seat
on the seven member board in last
year s election by John Pernn and
Peter Goggi has filed again and with
Gei^er will run unopposed Knodel
had been a member of the board for 26
years prior lo her defeat last April

Geiger the incumbent is complet
ing his ninth year on the board Linda
Esemplare Ihe board s other incura

bent has decided nol to run after 18
vears on the board Knodel was not
available for comment at presstime
Repeated calls to Esemplare went
unreturned

Geiger who lias three children in
the district— a bo> m high school and
a son and daughter at Deerfield
School — has been a Mouniainside
resident for 13 >ears The owner of
Geiger s Cider Mill he also is a mem
ber of the borough s volunteer First
Aid Squad

I think one Of the biggest events of
my tenure was deregionahzation '
said Geiger who serves as Mountain
side s liaison to the Berkeley Heights
Board of Education In that capacits
we ve been working with [hem on the
assimilation of our students into iheir
school — an articulation between the

Echo Leader recognized
The Echo Under will collect an award m April when the New Jersey

Press Association honors the winners of its annual Better Newspaper
Contest

The Leader s Editorial Department captured third place the Editorial
Comment category Former Managing Editor Pamela Isaacson s entry
Opinions will count Wasted opportunity was awarded third place

Isaacson also received second place in Best Headlines a category in
which Worrall Community Newspapers captured all three awards for an
entry from the Summit Obsener

In another category Worrall Newspapers swept Staff Wnter Joe Luga
ra was awarded third place in Critical Writing for his entry Artist s
Work from the Obstner

Worrall Newspapers a groap of 17 weekly newspapers sen ing Union
and Essex counties garnered at total ot 20 Editorial awards overall in the
association s 1999 Better Newspaper Contest The company earned five
advertising awards and two photography awards for a total of 27

The number is 11 more than the company received in last year's con
test and the second highest m the state among weekly newspapers

The awards were announced Feb 19 The contest this year drew 2 254
entries in more than 30 categories

Contest winners will receive their awards in April at the annual NJPA
conference in Princeton

two programs w when the kids get
into Governor Livingston evenones
on the same level

According to Geiger the two com
mumties have a send/receive rela
tionship in which the borough pavs
ruinon to Berkelev Heights — a com
mon procedure throughout the Mate
where no regionalizaiion exists

The articulation between the two
districts as well as the eventual need
to expand Deerfield are two of the
projects Geiger is anticipating work
ing on during his nexi term

The Deerfield population has been
increasing steadily over the vears he
said Expanding programs and popu
lation levels have made us anticipate
the need for new classrooms within
two years We also need to keep an
even tax levy

In Springfield incumbents Robert
Fish Lam Levee and Jacqueline
Shanes have all filed and will run
unopposed

Fish is completing his third term on
the board In nine vears of sewice he
has served as board president and vice
president, as well as a member of van
ous committees He is currently a
member of the Buildings and Ground*
Committee.

Growing up m Springfield Fish
attended the township s schools until
his family moved to Shon Hills fol
lowing his completion 'of the ninth
grade He has three children in the
Springfield School District who he
said provide him with active feed
back about the schools

Among the achievements during
his tenure Fish pointed to an
increased level of communication
which he said lessens the need to go
tnrough bureaucratic red tape, and the
assimilation of the high school into
the framework for an articulated prog
ram for Pre K to 12

Jacqueline Shanes

Levee first elected to the board in
1997, has been a Springfield resident
since 1973 He has been a substitute
teacher and an athletic official
throughout Union County his interest
in athletics also is reflected in his
work as chairman of the board s
Sports Committee Levee has served

. on each of the board's. committees
during his first term.

If re elected Levee said he hopes
(o keep the tax levy down while get
ting the school budget passed The
2000 01 school budget presented at
Monday night s Board of Education
meeting is $21305 775 Voters will
decide its fate April IS along with
voting for Board of Education
members.

Shanes came to Springfield with
her husband Jeff from West New
York, NJ in 1986 Like Fish she is
completing her third term on the
board

Robert Fish Larry Levee

Frank Geiger Patricia Knodel
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(he Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Avt., in ihc

b r> mming room ai 7:30 p.m. For more informaiien call the

b r\ ai (973) 3764930. exi.28,

Upcoming events

• March ,9

•The Mouniainsitle PTA will sponsor in 14th annual fashion '

h ueiion Tund-raiser, including a dinner, ai 6 p.m at

I Af re Rcsiuaram in Mountainside, Tickets arc S27 per pcr-

t>n and may be obtained by calling Toni ai 233-6796, Proceeds

go toward Deerfield School's Cultural Enrichment

Program,

• THe Union" County Chapter of the New Jersey Association

r men Business Owners will feature Patricia Nunno Roquc,

p dent of Business Boomers in Wayne, at its monthly meet-

ng 6 p.m, at L'Affaire, Rome 22 East, Mountainside, Tickets

$28 for members. $35 for non-members and guests, For

n ions call (908) 6SB-0707.!

• The Mountainside Planning Board will rneei at S p.m, in

B fch Hall, 13S5 Route 22 Easl.

• The Berkeley Heights Board of Education will meet for

g conference meeting in the Clausen Adminw u<°n

C mr \ at 8 p.m.

March 10 ,
• The Projcit Graduation eommiilee of Governor Livings™

High School will .sponsor a spaghetti dinner at the high school

a from 5 to S p.m. Admission is S7 for adults ^ f r

*n itizens and children under 12 For reservations e s l l C r

Q(1S) J64-507D or Karen m 4W-3006. The G o u r m r

L g ion High School spring musical, "Pirates of Pen^a^te

b presented later that evening. Seniors who attend [he din

I receive & S? discount on theatre IKKC ».

March 11

• ThsGarwoM Board.of Health "ill conduct a Health GLS

9 to 1! a.rrs at the CsrwcoJ. Municipal Building - *

earn the names ofill the Planets in ihc st?!ar system. For ages 4

to 6 with an adult, For information call (90S) 789-3670. •

March 14 •

• The Mountainside Borough Council will meet at 8 n,m. for

a work session meeting in Borough Hall, 1385 Route 23 Easl,

March 19

• The Donald B, Palmer Museum in the Springfield Free

Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave,, "ill present "The Sound of

Musicals — Rodgers and Hammer>i«in." a lecture with uped

music by Robert William Butts, Admission is free by ticket

' only, For information call.(973) 3764930.

• The Triad Chamber Vocal Ensemble will present its fourth

annual concert in the sanctuary at Springfield Emanuel United

Methodist Church, 40 Chureh'Mall. at 4 p.m. The 18-member

mined choir will be conducted by Gmny Johnston, will) piano

accompaniment by her husband, Dan Crisci.

March 20

< Temple Beth Ahm, 60 Temple Drive. Springfield, will pre-

suit the Me.gillah reading ai 6:30 p.m. featuring a special guest

appt anu b\ Thi Blucsie n Br W-. 2000 5 " 6 0 ' ' t a u r n k

Bnthtr HaRav Nkr-actum Mm ul and Brothc. H L H ^ J -

e^en, with bad up vocals, fro
• •> s n e Churvh »* i rmi
imr j winkr sh ppme t ip io \

T IQJ. f. *|Pp*.rrvr i F
2

he Gospel singer

A^e S f ine ic

R.ir R;-d r t P- ~

^stp-^ '1 Ten C

Onguinp
-M •.wLisiiemsfi-i <
j-kr ^ s-Lh -̂  gif ce-t

^ D rB-a c 6^-^<
i i D p 111*1.-1 h ,«h

minimum participation of 25 is acheived. The event is open tu

ru of Mourns inside and Springfield,

March 12 •

• T liside Nature & Science Cemer, 452 V w Pr i JUKI.

R louriair.'ide, presents a program at 2 p n « <e~ K

^ar.h Rjikv. Cn . Ctn a HI Ci-'-h MJl Spi-gficid i nn
2 p n It open u J 1 •<. di.il" ^ • 1 ' - i . r e d F i * " i v

r . P-"l ̂  L ̂ -an * i . _ n» e

formaiibn call f,90S) "!*9-367{t,

e' Nature & Science Center. 452 V 1 * Pr \ t i n

nisinsiae, presents "Spxeship Ear h - ' - -

ie S? per person, £2.55 Tor seniors, re . s ig ^ru

P t ltbrsn nopcn Mondj\ ^tdni.tva\ mi Tha
a m to 9 i m an & Tuesda1. F- da> anJ Sa arv^

it < p n Sundas h^jr^ ̂ t tn-i i u - p

EVENTS
"Spaghetti dinner will
benefit grad celebration

magazmw. At Union County's

MAWBO nwcii'ng. *hc * ill be sriar-

Werlti Wide Web. , •

The cosi for the dinner meeting i'

S28 for NJAWBO members, Non-

members and guests are welcome to

attend at a cost of S?5,

To make reservations for the dime:

meciing, or for mere informaiien

about NJAWBO, call the Union

County .Hotline at (908) 688-07(17.

Correction

Story reprint:

i m /i da o be c
a o ni t i

ic o ed ng o
Trie

lengm a

'malt:
Tne Ecno Leader accapiE opi

isces Qy e-mail Out addret
/CN2£@localsoi cecom

t-maii must De received By 1

tubltcation that week. Aflveritsin
iws releases will no! b

acctpied by e-maii

"o place a display ad: •
Display advertising lor placement i
the general news section of the Ech:
Leader must be in our office by
Monday at S p.m. f c puDhcation thai
week. Advertising lor placement in
the B section1 must be in our office by
Monday at noon, An advertising
representative win gladly assist you
tn preparing your massage, Call 90S-
686-7700 (or an appointment. Ask lor
the display advertising department

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Leader has a large, wel
read classified advertising section.
Advertisements must be In our office

y Tuesday at 3 p.m. (or publication
l eek. Ail .classified ads are

ie In advance. We accept VISA
Mastercard. A classified

representative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message, Please
Hop by our office during tegulai
lusmess Hours or call 1-800-564 •
I911, Monday to Friday from 9 a,m.

5pm

To place a public notice:
bl Notices are notices which' are

required by stele law to be printed in
local weekly or daily newspapers,
Pubnc notices must be in our ottice
Dy Tuesday at noon for publicati
tfai week, For more information, call
.908-686-7700 and ask lor trie
mblic notice advertising department,

:a»imi le transmission:
Leader n equipped t

iccept your ads, releases, etc. by
i, Our Fax lines are open 24
irs a day. for classified please

ial 201-763-2557. For ail othi
transmissions please dial

Web site:
Visit our. Web Site on the Internet
called Localsoufce online at
http;//www,localsource,co[ti.
Find all the latest news, classified,
immunity information, real estate
md hometown chat.

'oitmasterplMStnote:
'he ECHO LEADER [USPS 512-
'20) is published weeKly by Worrall

immunity Newspapers, Inc., 1291
liyvesaht Avenue, Union N.j!

)70S3 Mall subscriptions S24.00 per
year In Union County, 59 certis per
copy, non-refundable. Periodicals
posta"ge'pald at.Union, N,J, and

ddl t iona l mai l ing office.
'OSTMASTER: Send address
hanges to the ECHO LEADER,
',0-BOK 3109. Union, N,J,t 07033, i

Women business owners
plan monthly meeting

Ch p ihe

64 K n
- 16 P x b

T hfch h g m

p n P Pn n

K p n S h 0 n

B P J

N R p B n »

B TI h b a

p n he d of

d o fl nc m ket n | is

m n n J m e ng M h 9 a 6 p m a t
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\ n n dc
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. Lion whose mission is w provide tools

for «bmen business owners to com-

pile in any mirkeiplace, enabling

ihem IO operate a financially success

ful business.

An accomplished uruversil)1 profes-

sor, speaker and educator, Roque also

is a consultant on marketing direction

for a variety of large and small corpe=

rations as well as entrepreneurial

iniomet clients, She has appeared on

regional and national radio and TV

lalk shows and as an entrepreneurial

success story in .several national

• Trie infrasiruciu-'c and road and

s;v.er system improvement project

f'snncd bv the Borough of Mountain-

side will cost approximately S6

mi:!:on,

it is the policy of this newspaper I©

cerrec; elt significant errors thai are •

brought to the editor's atieniion. If

>ou bclievethatwe have made sueh

an error, write Editor in Chief Tom

Canavan, 1291 Siuyycsant Ave.,

Union. O7OS3. or call (90S) 686-7700,

axi. 329. weekdays before 5 p.m,

Springfield

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com/

Stuyveaant
HAIRCUTTING Think big!

You want a high yielding CD, but you don't want to wait forever to
earn? Smile, because your wish has been granted. Investors Savings Bank's
5-month CD is what you've been waiting for.. •. so cbme and get it!

5-month CD

William H. Gazi, Esq.

Representing the Seriously Injured in

Personal Injury Claims and Lawsuits

NO RECOVERY, NO FEE
908-272-0200 • 800-541-8383
30 Years Trial Experience

| Annual Percentage Yield

Only S.5,000 minimum deposit

ANDREWJ,ANISKO,M,D,
BOARD CERTIFIED IN
INTERNALMEDICINE

ANNOUNCES-
THE OPENING OF HIS

NEW MEDICAL OFFICE

OFFERING SERVICES IN:

COMPREHENSIVE ADULT HEALTHCARE

SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS

! AVAILABLE

CALL: (908) 653-9449

LOCATED AT:

198 North Avenue East, Cranford

Rate effective February 28,2000;

Subject co change wichouc notice, Interest is compounded continuously

• and payable monthly, Penalty for early withdrawal from certificates,

INVESTORS i i SAVINGS BANK

JLARK'

GASTORANQE; '
17 PlOWWfl S « « l

iDlSON:

4ILLSIDEi

CORPORATE OFFICE: » \ fif 2A% MillBum Avenue, MiltCurn <

LIVINOSTON: ' '
493 South Lwogiton M M *

371 f i l l NwtNitlORSM

MADISON: ' , ' .

MIUBURN:
1

S<3Miliaiiri*wu«*

NEWPROVIOENCEi '

PISCAtAWAV:
697 Sllllon Rotd*

PLAINFIEtK

ROXBURV TW5P,;
ao.buiyMsli.HwisiOEssl*

W'PWW" 8 " : •

SPRINGFIELD; '

ItMMMHmMMi;

STIRLING: _ '

Other offices: .

Colts Neck

Deal •' /

Freehold

Long Branen

Navesink

Spring Lak« Height

Tomi River

•Deposits FDIC insured to $100,000
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GL puts on 'The Pirates of Penzance'

" Leading the Governor Livingston Hilltop Players' production of The Pirates o( Pen-
zance, are, clockwise from lower left, .Mark Papier, Kassy Ciasulli, Chris Vassil,
Morgan Timmerman, Dan Perez, Jason Thomas,and Sal Arpino, The musical will

1 include 48 students with performances March 9 at 7:30 p.m. and March 10 and 11
at S p.m. Tickets are £7, S4 for seniors on March ,11.'Tickets are available at .the
box office or in advance at Berkeley .Print and Copy Center on Springfield Avenue
in Berkeley Heights or by calls. (90S) 464-9038,

Superintendent search continues
B\ joe Lugara

SufT Writer

Carole E, Larsen, senior field rep-
resentative of the New Jersey School
Beards Association, appeared before
the Springfield Board of Education
again to review criteria for the dis-
triei's growing superintendent search,

Board members had previously
•supplied Larsen with their opinions
regarding long- and short-term district
goals, strength* and weaknesses with-
in the district, and personal character-
i tici and leadership style, Larsen's
report was. in its mosi general sense, a
fact-checking procedure, a recap of •
the information supplied by the board,

Improved communication with the
public and image strengthening were
two of the characteristics most fre-
quently mentioned, Maintaining the
level of education white operating
within budget caps, the balancing of
school programs with physical space
and the integration of technology inie
a fult prograrrt of studies were the
most important features mentioned
among the long-term — four- to five-
year — goals.

Of the short-term, one- to two-year
goals, beard members foeused on the
handling of capital projects/bond
referenda, upgrades of athletic facili-
ties and the ensuring of universal high
standards "and resisting pressure to

highamend or comprorr
tandards."

"When l.put together a report like
this, there's a tendency to look upon
the material as critical of ihe. psrwn
who's in. there now," larscn said,1

I t ' s not that, A lot of ilw characteris-
tics in this report are the eFiaraciens-
tics of a strong, focused administrator
anywhere."

School calendar approved
The calendar for the 2000-01

school year was passed with greal
ease. The on ly modification., rnsde
several weeks age, allows for an ear.h
dismissal on Nov..7, Election Ca>.
The calendar contains 184 school
days.

Borough approves land use amendments
By j o * Lugara

Starr Writer
occupancy for •
Saunders said. ['To move into Mourt-

, -tainiiide. a-wnifieate-has-io-be-issucd-

ference with traffic or parking pat-
terns or endangerment to the health,
afety and welfare of the, faorougltU

1 Mountainside PTA's Fashion Show Committee members, from left, Donna Perez San-
taiia Donna McAdam, chairperson, and Jo Vargo, prepare for the 14th annual fashion
hpA auciiotv-fund-faJser March 9 at S p.m, at L'Anaire1 Restaurants

>CJ might be thinking sf putiirif up a
pretty 'cresset s :p le ad^nsss jour

, Mountains id;-based b u s i n g Think
again,

Advertising signs., certificates of
occupancy and the pajmem of build-
ing permits, among other things, ha\ e
a. few new rules tc pla> b> in the
borough,

On Feb. 15, the Borough Council
passed an ordinance amenJirlg three
sections of ttie Land Use Ordinance,
The first section. 1006, concerning
building permits, is a luile beefier
than it used to be, according to Valerie
Saunders, the borough's Land Use
Administrator and Zoning Official,

"You have to have a certificate of

The fire official has lo provide an'
inspection, then' an administrative
offical — myself — does an inspec-
tion, and then you can get the certifi-
cate, The amendment just beefs up
section 1006,"

The amendment covers all indust-
rial, commercial, professional and

. retail operations under, letter "c" of
section,1006. It also slates that a certi-
ficate of occupancy may be granted to
a retail sales or sersice operation

1 without, the necessity of sue plan
approval if ih; administrates offical
is satisfied .thai the operation is umil-
iar to ihat of the building's previous
occupant.

In addition, there must be no inter-

eitiienry, Board of Health and Fire
Safet\ Cedes —: along with' other reg-
ulations — must bs met,

''Section 1007 previously said'.thai
,atl signs ha\e to go before the town,"
Saunders said, Pan "a" of secuan
1007 currently reads, "The Admini-
strative Official may issue a perrrm
for a replacement sign for an existing .
tenam:v>hich,is substantially the same
size, shape, coloring, lettering, illumi-
nation and material construction and
in the same location as an existing and
previously approved sign without
referral, to the Planning Boa/d or
Board of Adjustment as long as the
replacement sign conforms in all

ays.

Deerfield School fund-raiser scheduled for March 9
Th; Mountainside PTA will sponsor its 14th annual

fashion sh.̂ u auction fund-raiser including a dinner at
L1 Affaire RsMaurant in Mouuinude, The fund-raiser will
be March 9'at 6 p.m.
1 Proceeds from the event go toward Deerfield School's
Cultural Enrichment Program, Fashions, this year. Will
again be provided b\ Chico's of Westfield.

Tickets are $27 per person and may be obtained by call-
ing Toni ai 233-6796,

The PTA is seeking donations for auction items, Gift
certificates, services, new gift items, new children's items,

or non-perishable food treats are,always appreciated.
If you would like to donate or for more information, call

Donna at 6S4-S757, '

Attention churches, social clubs
This newspaper encourages congregations, temples,

Social and civic organisations to inform the editors about
scheduled events and activities, • ,

Releases should be typed, double-spiced, and include a
phono number where a representative may be reached dur-, •
ing the day,

People don't change
banks for nothing.

What a Difference
our Community Bank

Can Make!

No monthly fee.

. No minimum balance.

No per-oheok charge.

No ATM fee from our bank.

Plus, your first 50 imprinted

checks, free..

NORCROWN BANK
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A sure loser
Well, the point hps been'made, and it seems fairly obvi-

ous, that no one wants a supermarket at 90 Millbum Ave.
No: Springfield. Not Millbum. Not residents of either town,

An ordinance to prevent a single non-residential entity
from exceeding 7.000 square feet in gross floor area seems
like a good idea. The ordinance would stand in direct con-
flict with Royal Ahold's hopes and plans to construct a facil-
ity of more, than 70.000 square feet on the former Saks Fifth
Avenue property,

While residents would appreciate such an- ordinance,
however, there's a reason the Township Committee's vote to
introduce the measure was ndt unanimous. It seems like it
would be an obvious affirmative'vote by an elected official

1 to address constituents needs, doesn't it? But the ordinance
was introduced via a 3-1-1 vote of the, committee, Mayor

.Clara Harelik voted against while Committeeman Steven ,
Goldstein abstained.

Such an ordinance is clearly targeted at Royal'Ahold and
all but invites more litigation on the matter. As Goldstein
described it. the measure is a sure-Fire loser, . •

Had the Township Committee first proposed such an idea
when the Saks property first became vacant, it would have
been much more timely, appropriate and more palatable. As •
it' stands, the measure simply is not in1 good faith because, it'

• serves no purpose,but to prevent Royal Ahold from con-
structing its Edwards supermarket. A good idea, mind \ou.
but a patently illegal one. " ',

We understand why Goldstein abstained in this instance.
itma\ seem as if we-are in/avor a supermarket at'the'former
Saks site, but that is not the case. It is obvious a mega-
supermarket is not only unnecessary in that area, but would
create massive traffic and quality of life problems to no: only ,
the abutting residential neighborhood but probably a good
portion of Springfield, Short Hills; Millbum and quite pos-
siblv Summit, ' . •

NUTRITIOUS IS DELI-
CIOUS—Sixth-grade stu-
dents in Kristin Rahner's
science class at Florence
M, Gaudineer in Spring-
field, from left, Alex Blum,
Nick Pagnotta, Paul Belli-
veau and Ben Krupit, study

• nutrition while planning and
preparing a balanced meal
during class. •

A completely open, forthcoming community?

.Springfield should continue fighting Renal Ahold in this
situation, but establishing an ordinance that targets the com-
pany's plans is not the answer.,The fight must continue in
the courts where the-township siilt-has-a fighting.chance.
This ordinance will accomplish little except throw more of
the taxpayers' money into the pockets of attorneys, It's one
thing if the township is paying for attorneys in a case it can
win. it's another matter altogether when you pay for legal
help in a case you cannot win,

Take active role
in county budget

Budget season is a busy time for government officials, be
it elected or employed. Number crunching is at a high this

1 time of year as school boards, municipalities and the county
ail look to prioritize their needs' for the year. And that is what
a budget is: a priority list. ,

" Between school, municipal and county budgets, there are
hearings and meetings left and right in February and March.

The county portion of tax bills may be the smallest rela-
tive to the school and municipal portions, but the county's
budget still accounts for more than a quarter of a billion dol-
lars. That's a lot of money. And the amazing thing is people
really don't seem to know that much about county govern-
ment. Whether it's because they don't care or simply don't
know, citizens just do not. pay as much attention to the coun-
ty as they do their local school board or municipality.

1 The freeholder board has conducted budget hearings with
department heads, that are open to the public, but rare it is
that more than one citizen attends. Much like regular free-
holder meetings, the, public'just doesn't attend.

But they should, at least to some extent at mis time of
year. Perhaps with the county not raising taxes for three
years, citizens have become complacent and figure there is

: nothing to "shout about" since the bottom line has generally
remained the same. And of course personal time is at a pre-
mium for us all, - ,

But that has not necessarily been the case for Mountain-
side taxpayers as last year their share of the county tax levy
decreased insignificantly, after a moderate increase the prior
year. Meanwhile, Springfield's taxpayers saw their portion
of county taxes decline slighly while the overaU county.tax
levy has remained the same now for several years. ,

While the public may have been absent during recently-
concluded budget hearings, we hope they will be present to
some degree when the budget is officially introduced and
adopted in, a few months. ' , ' .

It is important to, at the very least, keep an eye on what's
happening hot only with the School and municipal budgets,
but the county budget as well. After all, it is part of your tax
bill

V< dcom'e lo the Township of Cor-
nycopia.' Nc* Jersey. Motto: "Peace
and Plenty" Population; Whatever.

Fcr z reponer, Cornucopia is an
idea! municipality. There's crime,
wjndii.'sor-jpiicin. Bui the true glorv
of ;?K p!a;e is, you don'i hove to
iW.cr and dig and make'repeated
pr.cin; calls io jst the tnformaiion you

Joe's
Place
By Joe Lugoro
Staff Write;

? >cur story: Hie p
1 idrrun^raspr. ihc mayor, the town-

ihip committee members, ihe superin-
, .Kndeniofschool^.anjJ.ihcadmJnistra- ,

lors of ihc various emergency services
are all forthcoming when it'comes lo
ihc business and wans of ihe town,

Whai's ihis, you say? A completely
open and'forlhcoming municipality?
Ho*...?

The water, li's contaminated, Too
many molecules in il or something.
It's affected ihe populaiion for gener-
ations, making everyone accepting,1

although not necessarily happy. The

beards for good stones for nearly
week, No:hing, Zip-a-dee-deo-dsh

Bui no! IO worry. Figuring thai ne
one, will really care, the reporters
simply make up what they need to fill
in the |aps, The mayor takes the silver L

medal in gymnastics, A S5.5 billion
municipal budget is passed, Harriso"
Ford loins ihe fet department.

cloihes and cwking witti gravish-
b'M. «a:er,

Food; cloths* and eventually Co:-
n'jcopis--iSihf,TJs!ves begin'adesceni
imo grsyness Gradual!), Cornucopia
arts its res ides shange completely se'
biaci;, whiif a.id degrees of grsj,
Ths'rs's no1 color lefi anywhere, Tele-
visions — wi v-hich Cornucopiam
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iruih sits on Cornucopia like a hai; it
doesn't hurt. In fact, Comueopians
have learned ihat if you wear the truth
Jorig enough, il doesn'l,even..fMl.,like
it's there, ' • '.

Acecpiing, bui nol really acknow-
ledging ihe truth — are there consequ-
ences? Lei's lake a peck im© our
Waierford crystal ball:

It's Tuesday in the newsroom of the
Cornucopia Hern, Deadline time. A
slow news day, very slow. What do
we have? Only a Board of Education
meeting and a fe* feature siories. The
reporters have been looking under

How about a few features? A dog
thai square dances. A fifth-|rader
builds a tree house in Italian marble.

Thepapcr is published on;Thursday •
and everyone reads it, irue and false

1 siories alike, and goes lo bed accept-
ing, although not necessarily happy.
Shortly "thereafter, a1 mischievous
wind picks up ihat week's Page One
and deposits it in the township's reser-
voir, Only the ink from the paper's
fraudulent, stories bleeds into the
water supply;' it turns the water black,
and people throughout the township
are drinking, bathing, washing their

<*sieh rrmrforerf declare their inno-
cence as they Mand.'knives in hand.
over their victims — arc in bLack-ant!-

"Comucopians don't mind being
lied io, if it's s blaia.ni lie," reads an
editorial in the Horn sometime later,
"Ai least we can'recognise the truth
when we know we're looking at a
blaiam lie; an obvious lie is a perverse
bnd of honesty. It's the subtle lies we
Comucopians mind." Comucopiam
read the editorial 'and accept* it,
although not happily, over their cupi
.of black coffee. '

Time for the state to put up its fair share
Every year around,this lime, every

resident starts to figure out their state
and federal income taxes. At the same
time, the Township Committee begins
to meet very often both in committee
and in general session to review and
plan this year's budget,.

Luckily in Springfield we now
have a full-time township administra-
tor who works with the chief financial
officer in development and prepara-
tion of the budget so that it is ready for
review by January, ,

The problem which arrives every
year is that based upon state laws the
main focus of paying for materials,
services and manpower, which makes
up most of the costs, is taxing you the
citizen. While the governor expounds
on how much municipal aid Is pro-
vided from the state, it is truly not suf-
ficient and really has not increased
much over the years,

The state only funds 40 percent of
the cost of education, leaving the local
Board of Education having to struggle
with taxing us to pay for the rest. State

; laws also limit the township's ability
to set wage standards.

If a town decides they don't want to
raise taxes with wage increases, the
decision usually goes to a state arbi-
trator. We have no choice if an arbi-
trator decides the town must increase

wages or benefits which is what usu-
ally happens. Only in ihe last year
with the hiring of a special labor
counsel have we made some inroads
into the wage and benefit spiral.

In the last two years, even with ris-
ing costs for personnel and services,
the Township Committee has not
raised local taxes. The only group
who has raised taxes over the past two
years has been the Board of Educa-
tion. The county has remained status
quo and is continuing to make an
effort to have a zero increase,

We need to continue to work.on the
successful programs started a few
years ago to control taxes. Instead of
the focus, of only taxing residents,
moving toward shared services agree-

• menu and private rental of building or
grounds is the way to go.

At the Chisholm Center, the
YMCA pays us rent to use the space,
basically paying (be costs of bonding

the building, We worked out agree-,
ments with Autoland to refurbish
engines and pans in police ears
instead of buying new ones which
saves a lot of tax dollars.
• We rent out time and use of the
pool ai off hours to swim teams and
other groups, bringing revenue into
town, Important• shared services
agreements are presented'1 with the
county to use the recycling facility
and'salt dome for winter snow.

I think we can do more and create '
new and innovative ideas of shared
services and revenue ideas to stop the'
spiral of always looking to the resi-
dent to pay our bills. But at the same
tirne the state must increase aid.to
municipalities,'change labor wage
negotiation requirements and create
new revenue sources for the towns,
The, state must increase or take over
most of the costs of funding the public
schools inclusive of building costs.

1 As one example of an area to bring
in revenue which is ignored by the
state, think of your local cable TV
fees, You pay Comcast around $55
per month and the town gets a franch-
ise fee of around 535,000 per year out
of these fees. That is pennies in terms
of what Comcast earns from our town
alone. It is time for the Board of Publ-

ic Utilities to increase ihe share of this
fee to local towns,

The state could also add new n\t&
'taxes to non-essential goods such as
alcohol or cigarettes, The idea here as
in adding more sales taxes can only be
another way to bring in revenue with-
out looking to raid the pockets of
residents.

At the local level, We will continue
to serve you the residents by making,
every effort to control taxes, Even
with the onslaught of Hurricane Floyd
and spiralling wage demands, your
Township Committee is diligently
trying to hold ihe line on taxes again

' in 2000. • ' ' ' ' • '
As a resident, you should speak up

and let local and state officials know
how you feel about the tax issue,
Remember it Is a big election year, so
officials running for office have to lis-
ten to you! Talk to your Board of Edu-
cation members and make them aware
as well of the desire to stop the focus
on reaching imo our pockets.

Participate in'the process of gov-
ernment and speak up about moving
to change the.way the state taxes us to
bring more revenue into our town, .

Roy Hlrscfafdd ts a member bf
the Sp r ing f i e ld T o w n s h i p
Committee.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Mountainside mayor is thin-skinned
To the,'Editor

The Mountainside mayor's letter of Jan, 4 — but received Feb. 16 — abso-
lutely demands a response.

Mayor Robert Vigliante uses cliches such as "naysayers" and "The sky is
falling" lo distort the opinions of those who disagree with him on a particular
issue, No one that I know has "bad mouthed." Mountainside. The position of ihe
Democrats has been that our town could be better served It we elect an indepen-
dent voice on the Borough Council io breakup the 100-percent control by one
party in total lock step on all matters.

A few years ago, the mayor attacked the Democrats for not regularly attend-
ing council meetings. We picked up the challenge and regularly attend. On most
.evenings we are the only citizens there.

, When we disagreed with him on issues, we forced television coverage of
council meetings, exposed the extravagant spending by our elected officials and
exposed their attempt to gain a.salary against the wishes of ihe public,

Lou Thomas, prtsidenl
Mountainside Democratic Club

&prn«
Call anytime, day or night Please speak clearly into the phone when

leaving your message. Callers can remain anonymous
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Unsympathetic to some poor

. To the Editor: ' ' •
President Clinton, Gov. Whitman^ the political press and some, of our politi-

cos drone about the poor gets boring. There are some reasons for being poor:
some legitimate, others not.

Ef you are a tew income earner, get married and have several children, you are
going to be poor, illegitimately poor, more accurately stated, stupid.

Being sympathetic to the poor legitimate is appropriate, but not to the stupid
of trying to raise a family you cannot afford.

• ; . Joseph C. Crtieppa
Mountainside

After the Snowstorm
To the Editor: • '

Editor's note: The following haiku was submitted by Mountainside resi-
dent Sally Anne Reisner,

Frozen crystal shards falling vertically, franaeally from burdened branches
Winter sffeeu littered with shattered giass icicles crunching beneath m;
Peaceful solitude of early dawn with only ths melodies of birds

Drizzles drip downward as trees stretch upward reaching for ths warming sun
Black and white sparrows tapping en frown water yearning for Lhiir baih •
Red breasted house finch scum inc. twittering undef brush, checking hss nest

Sally Anne Reisner
Monti tain sid:

SPEAK OUT
Vacant property still pays taxes
To the Editor:

In your editorial in the Feb. 24 paper, I have ie> take issu: \\ iih \ our statemsm
in "Is it needed?" "The township has chosen.a-esnain quality of life \ firsts
bringing a higtHarffie tenant." You should ha\ e just pw'a period there and net
add that it would have added to the cemmercial ratable bass.

You are misleading the people, as you are indicating (here are no taxis being
collected on the vacant store there. The ratable is still there e»en as a \a:ani
building, The township is still collecting iheina>.es of approximat
a year on that properrj. You should make thai fact kn'cwti

We're asking

Do you generally trust people?

•Harvey Weisslitz Paige Janowskf Bob Torre

"Na 1 don"i. People • srcn'i1

straight — iliej have lu cam ih?,r
trust from me"

Claudia Monticciolo

a certain extent.Bu! I gi
ihi benifii of the douhi firs

!} $200,000

Jai
Springfield

Volunteers sought for trail maintenance
Trailside Nature & Science Center, 452 Ne^ Providence Road, Mountain-

side, seeks volunteers to assist in trail maintenance projects in th; Wauhuns;
Reservation Saturday from 9:30 a.m. t& !2:.*0 p.m.

Our policy on letters and columns
Ths Echo Usdcr wtteomss, submissions irom its reader? Either letters, ic iht

editor or opinion piece! on .any subjeti w il! be considered for puhlieanan on the
opinion'pigs*. • •

1 This ojijvnuniiv also is op;n tn all . ' ifiiij* and empire?* of the b;>rou^h.
ic^nship and the Countj oi L'nion

Theifjfi 'tvresenssthe right loedit all submission; for length, icmiens and
stj te Writer* 'rnusi include thiir mmt. address and da\ tims telephone numb-r
for verification '• ' • "• ,

at 1391 Stu^eiam, ,\\c, Union. 6"0S?

The 0 % r . < r also ac;sp!£ tetters 10 the tdubr ^nd gugv; Lolumiis M ; c-nui!

You don't have to go to
Overlook Hospital to

have same day surgery...
but why go anywhere else?

y
R P ^ I A l • , ronked omong ma top.
hospitals in New Jersey for the large numbsr of

e day surgsries performed each year *

Overlook has tome oi the
F P % W I • ' highest pollen! satisfaction
scor« rhroughout the country,197% of our patients
rale their Overlook outpatient experience favorably,
In fad, more than 90% .say they would recommend
our lame day services, to,others.**

Overlook recently.received
RP% occreditotioh with commen- >
datiort from the joint Commission on Accreditation
of Hospitals, Less than 14% of all hospitals sur-
veyed across the nation receive thii recognition, .

No free-slonding surgery
center comes close to our

. level of experience1. And when it comes lo surgery,
experience equals success. :

Fact:> Overlook combines comfort
• and convenience with the

blast surgical advances. Our new John E. Reeves
Same Day Surgery Center Is one of only two
hospital-based centers in ihe region, which Is
assuring should more complex core be needed.'

OPINION:
(a strong ene) You should choose o
proven leader in performing successful
same day surgeries, Consider .Overlook, ,

To learn more about iome day surgery al Overlook
Hospital, visit, us at www.AHant icHMl fh .org .

• ,• , ' Or, for o physician referral, call 1-8OO-AHS-9380

^ O v e r l o o k Hospital
ATLANTIC HEALTH SYSTEM

MMII IMWI I Mmwtol HciplK.1 • OnrMc Hetptnl, Summit • MounMnildt KUptal, MwiNMr/OlM IMgt • i i» O w m l HoipM C i m r «
. " * ' " - M-iiifc,. y.niii lnl HflinhrJ * ' " — • " ' ' ' " — - *

1
* - * * *

1

•tarn' MM) m * t l W t W ) NJUB • « pom

"Source ftiu, Gonty fantiil Sollilwtio'i Sumy

Estotslished 1975 , certified Teachers
Piano • Keyboarc • Organ • AccofOton

Strings • woodwinds • Brass • Voice • Guitar • Drums
Lessons for tne Learning Disabled

Kindermuslk Classes lor ages 2 to 7
Summer Programs Available

River Wolk Plaza ' 281 MainSrreef
34 Bidoedaie Ave, ' MillDurn, NJ 07M1
East Hanover, NJ 07936 ' (973)467-4688
(973) 428-0405

Complete Courses A
Certirieatlon (or: A+, Microsoft,

MCSE, Nanvork-f, MOUS

Call Toll Free

1.888.CSI.0002
or visit www.csinst.com

Overdraft
Checking is
"Anxiety
Free"

Oops!
Low balance?
No problem.
Your personalized credit Jin? is there
when ys>\x need it. You pay interest

1' on the amount you use'—and only as
you use.ic,

Add Overdraft Checking to your Town
Bank account now and take the stress
out of writing checks. Call today for the.
protection you deserve. .

festfield

520 South'Ave.1.
Wenfidd, NJ 070S0

Phone: 908-301-0800
Fax: 908-301-0843
www.townbank.com
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A model solar system

Seventh-grade students at St. James The Apostle

S:hoo! in Springfield, trom left, Alyssa DeLuoa.

Danielle DePrimio and Brian Travis display their

models cf the solar system and seismographs lor

science class..

Third annual Parenting Speaker Series kicks off on Tuesday

Local high school students compete in Junior Achievement
ment o\ I'mon fount) In,:,,

attend the Junior Achievement Studenl L^dc^h ip Conference All parikmat-
ing students are involved in the Junior Achievemsnieciincnucs program auhcir
high schools-. ' ' \ , • '

Participaung high schools uere Elizabeth. Rahwaj, Somemlk. Jonathan

Da>non in Springfield and Governor Livin^sion m Berkck> Heights.. The <tu-

•n the opponunltv to attend the conference thruugh an annual JUIIKV

Aclnev eiuem competttion that took place last Decembei

Hotel in Summit, that uas sponsored bv the N'o\:

"• Approximately 200 students from New York, N'evi1

Rhode Island participated in ihis conference Al l of t

were part of competitians and seminars that deali wall J

ricuium and work-related issues.

Two studenti frosi Spmeryitle High Sthoul, v̂

outsunding young business mail, and woman, Heaihei

High School won first place for Outstanding Young Bti:

Y.ouns Businest Man. Both students1 v\crc awi f j fd MI;«!1 ^vl)11L^^h]p^ u> John-

s™ 6; Wale? L'nucrsttv in Rhode Island. • " •

Mkha i - i l ) u t \n in . 3 Jonathan Dayton High S.luvl >tudsi)i..pro-.eJ io be the

be>i siock broker oui ofthe 200 students ai the competition liking first piace in a

general session stock markel simulation exerciw, •

The conference was organized by Susana DaCru;. edut-aiinn rrunager of

Junior Achievemeni. and Diane Roselh of Somerville Hijjh Sclwol.Fue other

local leathers from panicipaiing schools alio attended the conference: Karea

Rusin.ATiioineiie Modrak. Frankie Nicholson, Charles Bartman anJ-Rick-

Sak>i:

fit economic educator-^ cDiUren B> hrmgini solunteer;, trom ih? business

cummtimii nno the cij^rvv^m L> -lure their experience with >oung people.

Junior Achievement program* leach Siudentj hew to understand aild appreciate

free enterprise . • . '

. Locall\. almost I0.0O&"Mud^m> are-reiciuiij ^uaht> education provided bv

Junior Achievemeni and ihe companies and individuals that support it, Junior

Achievement of Union Couniv Inc. recently relocated its headquarters to 1101

Bristol Road. Mounumside. 07092,

Raritan Valley Chapter of The Links will present 'Melange' March 26

DiGra. D of Somerville High School1 won second place for

second place

Aquiriu oiSonjen

iness Woman and I

• The Raman Valley Chapter of The Links will present a multi-generational,

mufti-cultural "Melange" of performing, \ isuaj and creative an on March 26 at

Fountain Baptist Church. 166 Glenstde Me.. Summit, from 4 lo 7 p.m. Reiresh-

mems- will follow. Admission is free.

The "Melange"" will feature .performances by classical, spiritual, ami jazz

ariisrts. liturgical dancers and a choral verse speaking choir, The purpose ol'the

rage amateur artists and brinf perform••Melange'1 is 10 support

The Links, Inc. is an oiganualinn of more than women' with 270 chapters

located in 40 states, the District of Columbia, Nassau. Bahamas and Frankfurt,

Professional Directory
Architects Attorney Dentists

Holistic Care.
Individual attention. Decades of experience.

* Conventional .Medicine
• Acupunctore

. . . • Herbal Therapy

• Nutritional Guidance •

973.414.8605
Noel No» icki.1 MD k Dale Belliifield, RN

Kessler Institute for Rehabilitation. East

MICHAEL CHIARELLA
ARCHITECTS

residential & commercial

Design with sense
(908)918-1897

Summit, NJ

LEONARD & iJpONARO, P.A.
Hnifflff&.Kl LA.W

L EiTATf-FKi

1 89 M»NIU'

Opticians
Purchase or Refinance!

GOOD Credit?

BAD Credit?

Any Kind of Credit

•1-4 Family

•Multi-Family

• Mixed-Use

• Commercial

MORTGAGE AMERICA
271 MT. PLEASANT AVENUE, 4TH FLOOR

WEST ORANGE • 973f32S-1717
• Licensed Corrcspandeni Manning Bftfiktn-NIS Banking Oe'pi

Office 973-467-6690 Ucensed Opticians

Fax ;973-467-0658 • Robert J. Kubick,f ,NA0.
1 . • Chnstan J. Kubick •,

Kubick & Kubick, Inc.
393 Mllburn Avenue .

Mil!burn,NJ 07041

. . . email: cjkub@earthlink.com

Hours: M.T.F 9-5:30 • Thur 9-7:30 ' • •

Sat 9-1 • Closed Wed & Sun

Opticians •
•' U (1128

Hearing AiJDlspl

Real Kstate Surgery

I'romolifinal Products

PROMOTIONfiL PRODUCTS

9O8 - Z41-5255

Spate Available

• ( = 1 • • • • OKIce: 908-925-3733

n t a p i T i l ' • Pagsr: 732-488-0994

P = H " - S ^ • • , • Fax:908-925-()151

SALVATORE B. WATERS
Broker-Associate*

REALTOR'
HERGERTAGENCY

i sgs ' tm NJAR Million Dollar S.lai CluB

629 North Wood Avenue, Linden

(973)877,2581 FAX: (973) 877-2928

.TAMES N. HELLER. MD F.A.C.S,
Thoracic & Vascular Surgery' ,

Fill This
. Space With
; Your.

Business
: Call

973-763-9411

VISIT OUR WEBSITE
www.delraydental.com

YOU CAN PLAY IN THE SNOW
OR YOU CANPLAYIN THE SAND!

BLEACHING SPECIALIST!
JOHN RITOTA, JR. D.O.S.

THEODORE RITOTA,D.M.D.

561-272-6664
• www.delraydental.com

Psychotherapist

KATHLEEN J. MENCHER M.S., R.N., C.S.
• Psychotherapist Ckica{Specialis\ • •

Adults, adolescents, couples & family
Widow/widowers Grief Groups .

464 Academy Street Phone (973) 378-8065
South Orange, NJ 07079 Fax (973) 275-3992

Space Available

Make your
. Business
More Visible

Place an ad in
this directory
973-763-9411



Features
one-piece sealed Du
wflh DtiraQrale™ porcelain
on-steel, burner grates
electronic dock wilh
4,0 cy li. oven wltn ngn
oven floor window an

lower Bfoile
Available in Designer wnn
or almond wttn black o

SELF CLEAN OVEN

JsZ,^ $297

SPECIAL PRICE

Features include. 18.5
ft. capacity, adjustable
cantilever, giass
shelves, two see-
through utility drawer,
gallon-plus door
storage, expandable
wire freezer shelf,
tilt-out freezer door
basket and deluxe
easy-grip handles.

CTB1925-ALMOND ONLY
JWIMAYTAG
^ ^ ^ » r̂ rt'uHtHiKe Vim Cm DepenJ Oivli.

STANDARD FEATURES WASHER

EJMAYTAG
MAYTAG GAS RANGE

Magic Chef*
Vo rigtii al home®

Features'include

Magic Chef
.S'o right at home

DISHWASHER

*297
(DU6500THER-A-PEDIC

SPRING-AIRM A Y T A G REFRIGERATOR

TWIN SET i FULL SET |QUEEN SET| KING SET
»798

. _ _ INSTANT
- 1 0 0 REBATE

t n n INSTANT
- T O O REBATE

$298 l$398 S498 S698
ALL SIZES IN STOCK FOR SAME DAY DELIVERY

OUR 50™ YEAR

NG Company
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH • 908-354-8533

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. S THURS. 10 AM. TIL 8:00 PM; TUES., WED. 5 FRI. 10 AM. TIL 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. T IL 5:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS

fortypogr^hkalerrOT3:*8r^usy«irbesldealfro'[nTOPS.PCRICHARD.TKEWIZacdwewin
PERSONAL CHECKS
• ACCEPTED

LES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX « SAVE • 3°/ VE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAV
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nnium Projecf

Center, Madeline Heller and Matthew Choi carry the
title of their presentation of the -1950s as part of The
Milienium project at Sandmeier School in Springfield.
Left, presenting the Kennedy family as one ot the
important First Families of the U.S. are. from left, Pana
Strober, Alexa Perlstein and Arielle D'Achille. Right,
first-grader Jenna Santos does a Shirley Temple soft
shoe as part of the first grade's presentation of the
1930s and 1940s.

Sandmeier's second-grade students present popular fashions from the decade of the
1970s. : • : '

Third-grade students at Sandmeler School re-enact news reports made by the popular
1920s radio station KDKA, In The Miljeriium project, students presented facts about,
sports, popular toys and games, foods, music, fashion and national headlines of the
different eras from the past century.

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY

www.metoronlraqon.WT>

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS &
LEADERS

•Cleaned & Flushed
•Repairs
•Leaf Screens Installed
•Seamless Gutters ,

908-233-4414

973-359-1200

KELTOHGTO SERVICE
LANDSCAPING

„ D ONOFRIO
ft SON

>Sprlng & Fall Clean Up
•Lawn Malntenanca
.Shrubbery Design Planting
•Seta & Sod
•Mulching
•Chsmical Applications
•Tt« Removal.

LLY INSURED ((LICENSED .

AIR CONDITIONING

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
<3aj- Stoam

Hot Wm& Hot Air Heat
• Humidifiers • Zone Valves
•Circulators- Air Cleaners

973-467-0553

GUTTEROEANNGSSMCE

flysaea a
2 S ilustua £
a AVERAGE S
Q HOUSE i
E 540,00-SM.0O 3

ALL DEBRIS BAGGED
FROM ABOVE

MARK MEISe S73-22D-4968

MOVING

Ail Types of Moving
. AHouling

Problem Solving OtrSpedatty

Call Now!

973-228-2653
. ^W£HOP TO IT"
24 HRS. 201-680-2376

•• . Xte, PMOO57S

CERAMIC TILE,

CERAMIC TILE
INSTALLER

New and Repafn
.RagfOifllngmsniKfelinsCISBninfl

No )ab loo B-S or Small
I OS Halt

All Major Cnen Cards AceapieS

JOEMEGNA
1-800-449-6156
HOME 973-429-2SS7

CLEANING SERVICE

Polish
Cleaning
Service

• HOUSES
• APARTMENTS
•OFFICES

973-371-9212
FREE ESTIMATES

REFERENCES
HANDYMAN

Does your House Weed a Face-Uft?
Call

Frank's Painting <? Handyman Service

908241-3849

MOVING

SCHAEFER MOVING
•REUABLE'VEBHOWMTES

• 2 HOUR MiraHUU :
'SAMEMTES7DAYS

• OWNER OPERATED • REFERENCES
•INSURED-REEESTIWATES

f

908-964-1216
ROOFING TREE EXPERTS

muntootmui mmm?mi
IMMSIWWlfEEIrlATIUeaTAWOUOTE
BWIKNOWFROIHEABSOFEXPEBIENCE
THATMVESnMATESARrHS%T03S%LOWER
TrIANMOSTESIIIIHlSWEIt
PROOF OF INSURANCE & REFERENCE
LIST QIVEN WITH EACH ESTIMATE

MARK MEISE (973) 228-4965
prlaitmHylalndcnototftranytliiccimis

' :"1W>» • •' FrMErtnatei

STCNCGATE
TREE SERVICE
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

IN ALL PHASES OF
TREE WORK

ESTMHES

908-735-8712

PAINTING

Residential

House

Painting

Steve Rozanskl
908-686-6455

WANTED TO BUY

•flNTIQUES*
• OLDER FURNITURE
• DINING ROOMS
• BEDROOMS
*BREAKFRONTS
*SECRETARVS;ETC.

CALL BILL:
973-586-4804

COMPUIER

TBECOMPmi
TOTOI -

Call (973) 635-2888

HEALTH & FITNESS

Don't Wast*
Another Minute!
Look & Feel Your

Best For The
New Millennium

EXERCISE CAN HELP
IN HOME SERVICE

AVAILABLE
908-285-1284

FBEEC0J1SULTATI0N

CONSTRUCTION

INNOVATIVE CONSTRUCTION
AND RENOVATIONS

•Kitchens and Bathrooms

•Additions-Alterations

' 'Roofing and Siding

•Decks and Porches

•New Construction

Free Estimates

908-206-1936
HOME HEALTH CARE

* POLISH AGENCY*

me.
908-689-9140
Specializing in:

Elderly /Sick Care
Housekeepers
Llve-ln/out

Experienced with
Excellent references

PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering
Interior &Ex!«r<or

25 Years Exparisna
Free Estlmata

LENNY TUFANO
(908) 273-6025

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

Exterior • Interior
Power Washing

Fully Insured
Free Estimate

Reasonable Rates
Best References

973-564-9293

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial

Oro«' Operated • Free Estimates • Professional $mjce

Call Tom
7 6 2 - 6 2 O 3 t/CCTseM>.stf4

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Bath

ucty ?
Kitchen
•Bathtub Reglazing
•Floor Tile Reglazing
•SlnkReglajing
•Tile Reglazing

•Tile Cleaning & negating
•Grout Recolonng

HOME IMPROVEMENT

SUPER
IMPROVEMENT

•KITCHEN 4 BATH il

•WINDOWS*DOORS I
• SHEETR0CK4T1LE |

•PAINTING &PLUMBING|
• PECKS '

908-688-3535
PETS

TBOPICALFISH'PUNTS
•ACCEsgoniES

BOtlO BIRDS AND REPTILES
GROOMING S BOARDING

a99MORRISAVE.
SPRINGFIELD (973) 376-M41

SPACE AVAILABLE

fCK- MCIRE INf C. CALL 1-§€€-5e4-891l 1
•• ' • - . : . : ' ' . - A S K f C C t i E L E N E " ' ' • - • •
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OBITUARIES
Wilhelmina ft Henry

Wilhelmina R, Henry; 95, of

Farmer's Market to be reviewed by Board of Ed
' ol Moumainiide,
Overlook Hospital,

{Continued from Page 1) really — in terms of perception for celebrations, Millbui
we a.<L-pd ih* t n ^ i h i p fir mfllT mfrr- prospective merchants — be too late,'; Marl-i>i nn Friday*, <

i has a Farmer's hfeld said. "They're a group ©f far- ing to Hirsehfeld. the depanmem
makes pants available not cnlv.tn far-

died Feb, 22
Summit. ,

Bom in New York, Mrs, Henry
lived in Union and Mountainside'
before moving back to Union 10 years
ago. She was a cafeteria worker for
Prudential Insurance Co., Newark, for
22 years and, retired 33 years ago,

, Mrs, Henry was a member of the
Five Points Senior Citizens, and the
Hillside Historical Society,. . '

Irene Wills
Irene U'ills. 92, of Springfield died

• Feb, 19 at home,
Bom in Bloomfidd. Mrs,. Wills'

lived in Hiilsidc before moving to
Springfield 45 years a$o, She was an

,, assistant to the loan officer it Summit
Bank, Summit, for more than 20 years
and retired in 1972

• Surviving is a sister. Dorothy K,
Sehall.

Theresa I. Itri
Theresa 1, Itri. 39, of Springfield

died Feb, 22 in Overlook Hospital.
Summit,

Bom in Livingston, Miss Itri lived1

in Springfield for most of her life, She
worked for AT&T for IS vears, mest
recently as a systems engineer Prior
to that, Miss Itn had worked for Bell
Atlantic, '

• She graduated in 3^S3,fram th;
Stevens Instiimc ef Technology.
Hoboken, where she received a
basbeler's degree in s; stems planninj
and management, in electrical

• engineering-computer science unh
•honors, while concurrently earning a1

{paster's 4££r?s in rriaihematies and
computer science with honors, ViTiile
at.theidhool. she was invoiced in var-

mation," said Ellen Ball, secretary to
the Board of Education, "The Build-
ings and Grounds Committee will
probably look at the request in early
March,"
' Hirschfeid considers the market a

time-sensitive issue, considering the
fact that merchants still- need to be
courted.

"The.school.board has it* proce-
dures, but if it doesn't go before their
buildings and grounds by March, it'll

Separate
(Continued from Page 1)

out-'of-distrist placement of special
education students;

• Providing ' instructors for
increased enrollment:

• Providing additional spseu. --_
cation and remedial teaching staff:

• Updating luuboeks and inso-u:-
tionat materials in math, consumer
science, health and foreign language;

• Allocating funds for Jonathan
Dayton High School's "Middle States
Evaluation" — a process, occuring

, said;
Ball said that the short month of

February, combined with the time-
consuming, work on the school
budget, is w!hat prevented the board
from looking at the request sooner.

Hinehfeld • said he had to fight to
get the township's approval for the

• market, which only passed by a 3-2
vote. •
' The market, if established, would
be on Sundays, following the July 4 •

one Sundays. Because of the neigh-
boring competition. Hirsehfeld said
he wants to start small, with three or
four merchants selling "Jersey Fresh"
produce, as well as oiganic produce,

Hirschfeid already has contacted a
number of organic farmers, and has
been in touch w(th both Foodtown and
Sam's Market regarding their
participation, , •

•'I also contacted New Jersey Far-
mer's Cooperate Council." Hirsc-

rs^uesied to join, but they turned us
down because they're innundated
with offers." However,,as Hirsehfeld
pointed out, the council's rejection
makes it possible for organizations
such as Sam's and Foodtown —
businesses that sell and not grew — to
participate.

Township Administrator Richard
Sheola has assisted the project by
wnting a grant to the New Jersey
Department of Agriculture, Accord-

Because of its per capita income
and ratable*. Springfield doei not fair
very well when it comes to state aid,
Towns are rated by letter, with A ihe
lowest and Jthe highest. Springfield,
a GU district, is classified fairly high.
"We lese^ in state aid." Friedland pre-
viously said,

--L ..--,._r. v.,, ,,, . FriecHartd
said. He tf!d the public in. attendance
that the original nobon of using the
public pre-schoel as a separate ques-a separat. _,__.

bitched in fa*, or of'the sec-
uritj issue, -It's not that safety isn't
important." he said "But if people
want it, the;'I! \ois' for it,"

other schools within the, district"
Asked v,(iethcr the current capital
budget provides for renovations to th:
schools' lots, Friedland said that it did
net,

, "The parking issue could have been
included as a second question, bui
there 'wasn't enough information1

available." Friedland1 said. pomanj

mers. but to municipalities, in order to
make events such as Farmer's Mark-
ets' possible,

"The county and local chambers of
commerce, are also interested, but the
town has to be in the forefront,"
Hirschfeid said,

"1 understandthe committee's per-
spective here, but1 sometimes you
i w e to have faith, We got the jitney
done without having the bus first. I'm
working on Jt,"

expenses
on: ths; iii inclusion asa second ques-
tion would involve supplying infor-
mation for individual schools, H; sug-
gested that the parking issue mighi bs
better handled as a referendum, m
which ths district would be cevsredas
a whale.

Salaries for a director of guidance
and a music supervisor, both pesitions
the district did without this year, have
been deferred • again, according
Fnediand. Increased enrollment an;
staffing in trie elementary school!
ha\ e resulted in both position;
remaining vacant agajn,

Springfield firefighters called
A n^riKii^iHApiiia . m a t i 4 , . , H J ' ^^^^^^^^^^^^^H^^^^^^MHSMfl^^^^^^^^^^ AI AS* lk.A malfunctioning torch caused a

fire in the basement of a Baltusrol
Way residence Feb. 21,

The Springfield Fire Department
responded to th: house,on a call from
9-1-1. With smoke coming from the
basement, the owner, who was just'
exiting the basement at the ame of the
department's arrival, reported that the

led put to put out Baltusrol Way fire
dear' the 'house of smoke • precaution due re a pre-exisursg meii- m: ox of the dm eviay v. hen he heard

Investigation revealed that the C5' condition, ' z w^man "screaming" for him to stop.
torch, "which the owner was using te , 4 i.vea..n!d b->\ «•» w r l : (•• 1 lThe b ° : ' w a uraJ i r m e v e h i c l e b> ^

fire was extinguished,1

In the basement workshop, fire-
fighters discovered a smoldering mat
which had been doused with a can of
water, Windows were opened and
three smoke ejectors' were used to

torch, "which the owner was using te
heat an iron bar, had either leaked or
otherwise, failed, causing the rubber

•' mat he was standing on 10 catch fire.
The fire was contained to the mat, but
fl'lighi's'moke haze reached and filled

, the first fleer ef ths house. The owner
was not injured, but was treated as"a

J A 1-year-old bo) wai *3%j;k t> 2
ear on Cottier Avenue Feb. 2J. Tns
child, a Mountainside,resident. \>.ai
hit by a Ford Prob; pulling su: c-f a
driveway by Juan Carlos Chacan ef
Miarn^.Fla,

1 Chacon told police that he was pull-

ths mother, uho had yelled for
Chacon te stop, reached the driveway

The boy was unattended at ths time
ef the accident; his mother was
approximate!; two houses away at the
erne.

Bible studies, '
In 1956, Miss Itri received a mas-

ters Of professional studies in interac-
tive telecommunications from New
York University, She received the •
Bell Atlanti'c-New Jersey Professional •
Speakers Society's "Speaker of the
Year" award, and her biography was
featured in "Women in Engineering
Network News,".

.Miss Itri received the Ncw-Jerscv
State Engineer Training Certificate
from AT&T in Middletown. She was
a supporter of missionaries and work-
ed.for Billy Graham's Crusade at .
Giants Stadium in several capacities,
including singing, in the choir and
counseling on the floor:

Miss Itri was insffumental in plant-
ing several neiv churches throughout
the state and was a vital part of the
Celebration of Praise in MJIIbum. She ,
was a nine-year member of AGLOW
International, where she was actively1

involved in . many of its chapters
around the state.

Miss Itri taught numerous studies
and was a guest speaker on several
occasions.
• Surviving are her mother, Irene T,

Itri; a sister, Mary. A, Itri-Hieks, and a
brother, Paul F,

. Thelma Horowitz
Thelma Horowitz of famarac, Fla.,

formerly of Springfield, died Feb, 20,
• Bom in New York, Mrs, Horowitz
lived in Muncie, N.Y., Jersey City, .
Ridgefield and Springfield before
moving'to Tamarac in 1980, She was '
a bookkeeper for Temple Beth El.
Oakland, Fla., and retired in 1998.

Previously, Mrs.. Horowitz hid
been a bookkeeper at Plitney, Haroin,
Kipp and Szueh, Momstown, and ear-
lier, at the family Insurance Business,
Elizabeth, She was a member .of the
Sisterhood of Temple Beth Ahm,
Springfield, and the Wedgewood
Women's Club, Tamarac

Surviving are two sons,, Mark A,
and, Brian D, Specter; a daughter, Lin-
da A. Smith, and six pandchildren,

Jeffrey Curtis
• Jeffrey Curtis. 50, of Mountainside

died Feb. 25 in Overlook Hospital, ,
Summit, • ' •

Born in Newark, Mr. Curtis lived in
Tennessee before moving to Moun-
tainside. He served in the Navy during
the Vietnam War,

Surviving .are his mother, Lucille
Curtis; a sister, Lynn Schenk, and a ,
daughter, Sara.

'Charming Billy'at
library discussion group

"Charming Billy/' winner of the
• 1998-National Book Award for fic-

tion, will be featured at the next book
discussion at the Springfield Public
Library,, 66 Mountain Ave,, in the
library meeting roomTuesday.it 7:30
p.m,

Future.book discussions will lea-
•'lure "Memoirs of a Ocisha" on April
4, "Track tff the Cat" on May 2, and
"Tuesdays with 'Morris" along with
"The Diving Bell and the Butterfly"
on June 6.

Call the library for more informa-
tion, at (973) 3764930, ext. 28.

NOT $500 in generic drugs.

NOT $5,000.

UNLIMITED

GENERIC DRUG BENEFITS.

Why wait for Washington to offer prescription benefits when you can get them today? Depending on
the county in'which you live, you can receive unlimited covered generic prescription drug, benefits and
up to $500 in annual brand prescription drug benefits. (Restrictions and limitations
apply.) It's all part of the Aetna U.S. Healthcare Golden Medicare Plan™ and prescrip-
tion coverage is just the beginning. Your coverage also includes everything from
coverage for basic preventive care to access to some of the finest medical
centers. And it's yours for as low as a $53 monthly plan premium ($73 for residehts
of Hunterdon, Middlesex, Ocean, Monmouth, Somerset and Warren counties), plus
required cqpayments for office visits and prescriptions.

Gttna
USHoalthcare
Golden Medicare Wart

For more information call the toll-free number or attend one of our sales meetings.

1-888-260-7628, TDD1-800-628-3323

Aetna U.S. Hnl tare Golden Mediate Plan meetings will beheld ol the billowing locations. If rou toonol ortend, nil to request o ftee no obligation visit to yo«t bone.

511 Elizabeth Avenue

Wed: Mar. B 9:30am

Wed: Mar. 15 9:30 om

El Salvadoreno Restaurant

11IB Elizabeth Avenue

lues: Mar. 7 2; 30 pm

Tues: Mar. 14 2:30 pm

Genesis Elder Caw

Network

1400 Woodland Avenue

Thurs: Mot. 9 2:00 pm -

Muhlenberg Regional

Medical Center

Park S Randolph Avenge

MuhlenbetgRooni

Mon: Mor i 10:00am

FlrehouM Eatery i Pub

455 St. Georges Avenue

Wed: Mar. 8 9:30am

tout
Wendy's
210 West First Avenue
Men: Mar. 6 2:00pm

Union
Bagel Bin Coli
1350 Galloping Road

Near Union Hospital

fri: ' Mar. 10 2:00pm'

Excel Eyenie
2401 Motris Avenue
Suite 3 West

fa: Mar.7 : lOiOOom

W.itfllJ
Genesis Elder Care Network |
1515 Lamberts MillRaad
Tlturs: Mar. 2 2:00pm
Thurs: Mat. 16 2:00pm

urgent situations. Medicare+Choice coverage |> provided through health maintenance organizations (HMOs), some of which are Tedei
l u - , . 1 . . . cmaiv lMij ' i l qualified, in approved service — ~ *- •"L - 'L— " - • * - - - - u " " - ' - - - ' '"- !•—••'-••— — ' —
|rn-rft if / - y u c w . i ININJ | premiums ore subject to chanje

irvice areas. As with other Medicare HMO plans, benefits, limitatit
qnje oiv January 1 of each year. ©2000 Aeina US. Healthcare8 Inc; ;

ions, service areas, and
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Several automobile thefts reported
Springfield

Police in both Mountainside and

Springfield responded to

reports this week of stolen cars.

A Jade Meadow Drive resident'

reported his 1999 Mercedes Bern sto-

kn sometime during the night hours

on Feb. 22 and 2?, The car was

reported stolen from the residence,

along wiih we Napco alarm conirol

panels worth' about S24O. 3 Russian

•fur hat worth SSOO. two pairs of Ray-

Ban sunglasses and a library book.

On Feb. IS, a Springfield residem "

reported his 1936 Le*ud SC400 stolen

from the Echo Plaza parking loi-

Aceording to police reports, .the rob-

bery look place sometime between

5:30 p.m. on Feb. i7andSi50?.m. on

Feb. IS, Also reponed stolen with ihe.

car ucrc 10 CDs and Cighl cassettes.

• A Springfield resident reported

n;r wj]!ei missing or siolcn on Feb.

22 She believe^ the mallei disapperec.

• sorvwhere m ihi1 Eekerd Pharmacy

rirk:r,c U en Route 22 Trie wallet

• HarJ work and irsativiiv helped

Chnsufi; Fsreirs, Alj •Ktrs;hn;r,

Lmi>s) D? Cent; and Lauren Palais,

•..in r"fr>s p\zx .in thi AAA Clubs of

NV» Jfrs<r>\ annual Senior Hiih

test. The croup, from Jonathan Da>-'

, ion High School in Springfield, pw-

Fereir^. Kirj.iWr. Dc Costs: and

Pahii 'wsre ea:h awardsd a $100

pnze b> ths AAA Ne^ knsy A

m,-.hii; Club in Fiorham Park

emr..a wc?oon the t\insei)u;i

s described s

the'

ather and

license, registration, a credit cartiaria

SIO0 cash. .

• Hakeem Kelly, 21, of Newark

was arrcsied tin Feb. 19 by members

of the Springfield Police. He was

charged with being a revoked driver

wiih outstanding warrants in lrviri£=

• ton and Newark.

. Laurence Powell. 33. of Union

was arrested by members of ihe

Springfield poflccon-Fcb. 19. He was '

charged w'uh shoplifting • from Uic

Springfield Phamacy on Mountain

Avenue-

• Also on Feb. 19. Ronna Reid. 32.

of Irvingum, was reportedly arresied

' for shoplifting at the Springfield Phar-

macy on Mountain Avenue.

• On Fcb, 17 Darwin Chang, 19, of

Jersey City and Alanc Calian, 1$, of

ben* of ih; Spring-field Police at Shop

Rue on Moms'Turnpike'

Chang, who according to .police,

rcpons. had track marks on both anas

charged with shoplifting, para-

phemacia, possession of a needle, and

Iliefl. Callan was charged with sho-

plifting and possession of stolen

propmy.

Mountainside

« Carlos Rodriguez. Jr., 35, .of

Browns Mills, was arrested on. Fcb, 2b

by members of the Mountainside

Police after being slopped in his vehi

cie while he was driving on Route 22

West. He was charged with driving

while intoxicated..

• William Polk. 38, of Plainfield

was arrested b y members of the

Mountainside Police on Feb. 2"? afitr

being .stopped in his vehicle while he

wo* driving on Route 22 WcM, He

i n charged wiih driving v,hilc

indicated. '

alcd Boston had outstanding warrai

oui of Em Orange for SI,000.

Feb. 26, Charle

22, of Mountainside was the driver of

a vehicle that was stepped for possib-

ly being a stolen vehicle. Further

investigation revealed Ihe vehicle was

nrn lokn hut. Boston was charged

wiih possession, use and under the

influence of drugs

• On Fcb 25, Brick resident.

Anthony Bottigllero, 37, was arrested

by members of the Mountainside

Pol ii

pped for possibh tving stolen o

, 26, Furiher inveslibation r ^

kmpt of thefl from Air Con on

• Ent Furlongc 18 ofOrangL was

TI.MI.J hs m mber* of ihe Bloom

eld Pilue on Ftb IS for an out

i ''int ^*nr»ini OJI of MobnlainsidL

• OT Fvb 22 EJgar Pcn~ 24 of

ii/ r*Li" \̂  ^ ̂ topnto u\ members o!

. Moaniain^Ji. Police OT ROUR 22

J^ Further n^ t sljpaiion rcvc*Jcd

Welcoming spring

First-graders, at Sandmeier School in Springfield
make . (lowering ptum blossoms to welcome the
spring.

Prevention — now,'goes en io

n^iicnal ludiitng ^ hl*h vk ill t1* ;

AAA headquaner's in Hsathron. F),

in>arh"Ma>.

. topics:

graphic arts — sludenu we

to choose from Ihree safei

Occupant Protection, Safe

Praciices and D U Preventiori. The

AAA Senior High Traffic Safety

Communications Contest is open to

iiudems in grades 10 through 12.

Residents invited to Health Day
The Garwood Board of Health wilkonduci a Health Da> on March l l f rom» .

w Ii a.m. at the Garwood Municipal Building. 403 South A vs.

Thfl pr r mi^ subject ID cancellation, unless ii mintnium piirticipation o» - -

i achieved. The Health Day is open tn residents of Garwood, Fan<*wd.Moun-

tarmd- Wetfidd. Rosslie Park and Springfield, exelusivetj-

The health program will offer an, extensive blood screening, consusiins of a

SMAC 26.CBC and HDL, Medical Laboratory of W^i Orange will conduct .

the blood testing. , .

•Ths SMAC 26 is an elaborate blood analysis monitoring several•bodfK func-

tions The CBC test is a test including a red blocd cell count, a white blood cell

count'and differentia! ceum. " • • ' •

The CBC lest ma> indicate the presence of infection, anemia, allergies, lung

e, tic-. Ths HDL test measures factors protective against «mnar\ heart

e- The SMAC 26 is u^ed in assessing total, cholesterol results, to dew-1'

poss-iMe coronan rtsl; factors.'

bsn Shsrr, dirsctof of healih. hai noted that arnone taking ihe bfo&l mi

andaio

l f E. Bro

w. ^'ith thi eVk'epnon or waiei. Phj-regisiidiiPii i'-.'i tin"

and wilt be conducted b> the Westfield Health "Depart;

. Wgsifield. from' Feb. 2S to March 0 from 9 a.m. K- 4

Jonathan Dayton High School students, from left, Christine Fereira, Aly Kirschner, Lind-
sey Qe Coster and Lauren Palais, are congratulated by Jennifer Schneider, manager of
public relations and safety forthe AAA New Jersey Automobile Club in Florham Park .
and audio/video teacher, Frank Addvensky, after capturing first place in the AAA Clubs
of New Jersey's annual Senior High Traffic. Safety Communications Contest.

BAPTIST

WORSHIP CALENDAR

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH. "CHRIST
OUR HOPE AND PEACE." • HI Shunpike
Rd., Springfield. Rev, Frederick M«*ey. Sr.
Pastor. Sundays: £30 AM Bible School for all
ages - Nunay [trough Stnieni 10:30 AM
Worship Service «nd Nuoeiy an • 5:30-7:00
PM AWANA Oub Propm Tin Qiilitren ages
d-ji; 6:00 PM Evcntni Service & Nursery
care. Wednesday!: I'M PM prayer, Praise and
Bible' Study: Jtmior£enicr High Ministry.
Aciivc Y«uh Mining; Wids-Rmge1 Music
Piogtim; Super Senion 3rd Thirdly u 11 AM
rotlawed by lunch. Arnpte Pirkin|. Oiairi.if!
provided with isiiiunca, Ail m tnviicd wd
welcomed lopaniciptie In worship wiih us. For
funhet m/wmjiion contKt church office (973)
37W351.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 T«mpl« Drive.
Springfield 973-376-0539. Mlrt Mallach.
Rat*.. R^hatd^>d«l, C lW.P tuJ M. Peyser,
Pteiittou. B«h Afvn !• in efilllBfin. Conser-
vuivt ictnple, wiih projnfflmlng for ill tges.
Weekday servicei Mofl.-Fri. 7:00 AM
Sun.-Thun 7:45 PM Srubtw (Fridiy) 6:00 PM
& 8:30 PM Shabbu diy 9 JO AM & (unset;
Sundayi, 130 AM. FBllivil ii Holiday mom-
ings 9:00 AM. Fan Uy u d childreh icrvices ire
conducted regularly, Our ReligiMis School
(iriird-sevemh gnde) meeu on Sunday »nd
Tuesday. That vt tomtl clwa fa both
High School and prcfteli»i«U Sehool aged
children. The lyntgogul *iu> tponlon a Pre-
Schoot Women's Utgue, Mai11 Club, youih
groups Tot .fifth through twelfth gnden, ind a
busy- Adult Eduuulon prcfim. A Seniors'
League mteu regularly, For more inTonnsion,*
pttix conuct our ottiet during oTTice houn.

JEWISH • REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S.
Ipringneid Avenue, Spfingneld. (201)

Greenman, Pre-School Dinwcr, Bruce Piunan.
piesidoiL Temple Shi'irty Stulom. is t
Reform congregation lOilliled wllh the Union
Of American Hebrew Congnguioni (UAHO.
Shibbat worthip, enchueed by velunuer
ctoir. bcjiru on FrUiy eveninp ai 8:30 PM,
wiih monhly Family Servicet tt 7:30 PM.

Saturday morning Iwih srudy class begins al
9:15 AM Wlawed b> worship ai 10:30 AM
Reiigioui' Khool cluies meet on Saiurdiy
morairigi for gndei K-3; on Tuesday and
Thursdiy •flemoont (a tJ; and Tuesday
'evening! Of poll bsr*« mitzvah siudcnis. Pre-
school, cluset IK available f<* children »|(S
2% through <, The Temple has the support of»n
wljvt Siittftwod, Broiherhood, and Youlh
Group. A wide range of programs include Adult
Educwien, Soenl Aeuon, lnierfailh Ouireaeh,
Singles and Seniors, For more inform aiion, cal I
(he Tetnpls office, (201) 379-5387.

, LUTHERAN

201-379-4S2S, F « JOI-379-1887. Joel R.
Yoss, Pastoi. Our Sunday Worship Service
lakes place U 10 i,fn, ai JON'ATHAN DAY-
TON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL, Mounuirt
Avc, SningTield. For information aboui out
midtveelE children, leen. and adub progfimi,
eaata It* Church OOice Monday ih r» | b
Ttiuriday, 8:30-1:00 p.m.

REDEEMER LLTiffiBA> CHURCH \SD
SCHOOL, 229 Cowpenhwaiie PL, Westfield,
Rev. Paul E Kriuch, Pasior. (90S) 232-1517,
Beginning Sunday, July 6, Summer Worship
Timei are »l fotlowi: Sunday Worship Ser-
vices. F;30 and 10:00 tum. Sunday meming
Nursery availible. Wednesday Evening Wor-
(hip Service, 7:30 p.m. Holy Communion (I

•vorihip tervicet. The duach

METHODIST
The SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHIUCH, located at 40
Church Mall in Spfingneld. Nl Invites ALL
people of ill uet u d b*ckgroundt u> join ui in
Iheir mirituiipumey. Sunday Wmhlp Ser-
vice M r t l it IOs» A.M. wilb chUdeirt
•valUtale ftr tobiu tad loddkn, Chrlstlu
EduoUon oppariwlUes tot chUdren bt#B
during [he Worthlp Service wlifa • tp td i l
time Tor cbildren I«d b j ibe PatUr bcTori
iiitj d tp i r t fM da i f t t Service of Prayer and
Healinf hdd ihe firfl Wednesday of every
moruh. ai 7:30 P.M. Please call and u k about
d o Adult Cflrittiin Education. Young Aduli

•Minijuiu, Bible Studies, Small Croup Mini- .
ones, Priyei Cluin, Music Minituy tn l other

o serve. If you hivt any qucs- -
in oFpoflunines to wrvB others.

w hive prayer rcqueui.plciic call UK Rev. Jeff
Markiy at ihe Church Ofrt« 973.J76-1WS.

TH£ fMTED. METHODIST fHL'RCH of
Summit is locaicd in ihe hettl of [O*'D on the
comer of Ktni Place Bouleva;J and DvPweir
Avenue, Church Schod anJ Btbic Sludy \s held
11 9.30 a-fii. Sunday mornin| Wofship ii M
10,30 a.m.; ibe emphasis jf which is lo slwaj's
have i "good « e k " because of Ptul'i icminJ«
lo us tn hi* letter io Uic Romans "ihai ALL
Uung! woii logahci'for good for ihoK Mho
love Cod and arc called according is hii pur-
post", The sermons are uplifting, Biblically
tound mi iwiarattJ io Keep vouawike, The
music and weekly children's mesuge lie
memorable. All arc welcome le hear ihe Good
Sewi of God's love and whiuon Ihiough
JcsiJi ChrisU Our cfiuicn tlio dhit nursery
care, after worship refrcshmemj md ftllow-
ihip, and m&ny lively progams fw everj'enc
Come worship wiih us and find oui how you too
can hivt a "good week". Cill uw dwreh effice
er Pallor Lee Wcam for more inform a ion tl
908 277-1700. . ." .

PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINATIONAL
VISIONS OF GOD'FAMB,Y WORSHIP
"RAJSINC PEOPLE. OF POWER FOR THE .

21STCEM:URr.2t2ShanpikeKo»i,Sa'\ni-
Mi (lociud u Evangel Btpliii Oui th) .
Omce locaied ai 1132 Spruce Drive, Mounuin-
lide. Phone; 908-928-0212, Panori, Piul &
Sturen Dean.'Worship Service - Sunday 412:00
p.m. PrlJ-o t» l Bible Study • TueKliy w 7:00
p,m. Ministries ir£luds: Siii^loi, .Nfwied Cou-
ctel, Women, Men. We Wileeme eveyene Who
It wmeonc to come and worship wiih ii!

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 210
Moni iAve. a Cbawh Mill, Sprinjfitld.
379-4J20. Sunlay School-Cllliw f<f ill i g « '
9-00 i,m., Sunday morning Wonhip Service
JO 15 t m . (July and Auguii 9:30 ««!.), wiih

, nui(«yf»cititieiandcaepfoviileJ.Opp««iim-
Uei fcr perional growih through' wonhip,
Ovisiiw educaiion. Choir, church idiviiiu

and fellowship, Communion lira Sunday of
• each monih; Udiss' Cenevolcni Society • I si

Wednesday of aeh mooih at 11.00 a.m.;
Udi«- Evenina Greop • 3rd Wednesday of
each month al 7;30 pm.; Kaffeeklatsch - 1 si
and 3rd Tuesday of each month ai 9:30 a.m.;
Choir - ever;1 Thursday al 8:00 p.m. in ihe
Chapel. The Kev.Daniel J, Russell, Jr.,4>asior.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF-ST. .

DAY EUCHARIST: S.I. J;30p.m. Sun. 7:30,
9:00 10:30 a.m., 12:00 NoeA Reconciliation:
Sat. i;0O-2:00 p,m Weekday Masses: 7:00 4
8«0

ST. TERESA'S OF AVQ.A, 306 Motrii
Avenue. Summit, NJ 07901. 908-277.3700.
Sunday Matwt:' Silurdiy, 5:30 PM; Sunday.
7:30,9:00.10:30 AM, 12:00 Noon. 1:15 {Span-
Uh). 5:00 PM in ihe Church; Children's Mass -
9:30 AM Memorial Hill frill resume Sepicrn-
twr MUt Weekday Manet; W » ; 8:30 AM,
12:10 PM; Saturday weekday Mass, 830 AM:
Holy Days: Same II weekday mawes wiih a
5:30 PM anticipated Mail ifld a 7:30 PM'even-
ing Mass. Saeruncni of Reconciliauon: Sami-
days *:O0^J:00 PM, •

NOTE: All copy changes must be made in
writing and f«elved by Wofrall.Community
NewspapersNo'Lator han 1,2:00Noon. Fri-
days priot lo Ihe week's publication.

Please address changes io: u/w

the SMAC-26 test is S16. Addinonat tests can be performed at the

following specified"cost: P . thsre.vine test. S5; TSH. ihjroid siimulaung hor-'

mone. S10: PSA. prostate less. S30. B!o.jd Group/'Rh Factor. S10. Iron. S5: Scd

Rate, $10: Hepatitis C-. S25: Hepatitis B. 525; Urine anal>sii. S5, All fees musi

be paid upon registration

The Health Das'v.ill offer a btosd pressure program. Hemmsfult test kits

will be available to t«t for diseuJi blood m the gastroint^tinal iracf. Test

packti/dietari restrictions will be distributed at the health program. • "

Jewish War Veterans Auxiliary will meet
The next regular meeting ef the E l i n - l W r Ladies Auxiliary 273 Jewish War

' Veterans will be Saturday at the Sarah Bailey Ci\ ic.Center on Church Mall in

Springfield at 9:30.a.m. Breakfast v»ill be. served prior w the meeting.

The meeting will be conducted b> eo-presidents lisa Cohen of Manalapan

and Bobbie Eisenbergof Springfield. Reports will be given by Inge Adler of

Manalapan. Servicemen* Service Chairman and Gena Straus, alsoof Manala-

pan. Child Welfare Chairman. Selma Fein of Kenilwonh will gi\ e her financial

repo r t , • • . • ' . .

Elaine Ratner of Union will present her fund-raising projects for the spring,

including a bus trip to Atlantic Cilj, Jean Blum of Springfield will repon on

. tribute cards. Anne Somsiain of Elizabeth, editor of the newsletter will give her

views on correspondence. Eiseiiberg will report on the mid-winter convention. "

Trie nest hospital party will be at ihe East Oranee Veicrans Medical Center on

March "20.- . ' • ' , ' . •

For more information about the post or auxiliary call Eisenberg at (912) '

379-6919, " , .

History of astronomy presented at Trailside
heavens. to reveal something of the

world. The program will tike a look at

astronomy from wav-back-when until

who-knows-when and introduce ihe

gTeat minds thai propel it. ••

. Admission is 53 fw person, S2.55

for senior citizeni. '

For more information call (908)

789-3670.

Trailside Nature & Science Center.

.432 New Providence Road, Moun-

tainside, presents "The History &

Future of Astronomy" at 2 and 3:30

p.m. For ages 6.and up, ' ,

• Astronomy is both the oldest and'

the newest science. From the begin-

ning, humans, have looked lo (he

Gra e M.
• Wonall, Community Newspapers

1291 Stuyveiant Avenue
P.O. BOK 3109
Union, N,J. 07083.

Visit Your
House of
Worship

This
Weekend

Pasta dinner Saturday at First Presbyterian Church
The Ladies Evening Group of the

First Presbyterian Church. 37 Church

Mall, Springfield will sponsor its

annual pasta dinner Saturday from 5

to 7 p.m. in the Parish House/

Tickets are available at the church

office.

For more information call the

church office at (973) 379-4320.

The dinner will consist of baked

stuffed zjti — meat sauce optional —

salad, bread, dessert and beverage for

S10; S5 for children.

MS

and story teller that has
wowed crowds at,:

erencesand

"A Celebration of Life...
A Night for the Whole Family!"

Wednesday
March 15th, 2000

7:30pm
SL Theresa's Church

KenilWorth

Tickets: $5 Students/Seniors $8Adults
For Ticket Info Please Call 908-272-4444

IF YOU THINK YOU CAN'T MAKE
THINGS EIGHT, YOU'tiEWONG,

Reconciliation begins with
God. It's never too late to
. • ' come home.

For more information, call
W7-Y-N0T-CALL

Monday-Friday
8a,m. - 8 p.m.

_ A priest will answer..

Join us for Reconciliation Weekend, April 7-8. The

Roman Catholic Archdiocese of Newark.

Visit our Website: www.rcan.ofg/comehome

1 NOTICE OF SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE i t hergty given, m«i on tne dale

d tow Wed below, and continuing Iram day ID day

if ail goods are u l d , w t will 18" I I puUc auction,

ihe r»?nsi t*m, lor cuh . u m i warehouse !
STORAGE USA, foctlW K 37 OttHWd Avenue.
Orange. NJ 07050 Th* following g » d i . "ares, and

Mfidite W '6fll. (nd 01M' Cnirgol "or wtiicrie
i sane it d i i m r t T» wit DATE O F SALE

MARCH2*.2000.TIME OF SALE' I M A M :
Curtis HsKkms 11!. HouwMIO Hin t . William
Hedgetein 202: H W M W S m m , Evelyn McDamei
111 Houjenoia il«mi, Cllenng Mtgmlique/Alan
Dennis 416 houun^d lltmt, Juimtl Ellis 1124:
H f i o K l neim; C u t o Wt f t in i 2109 Household

;, JamaaJi S. Wt>l«i £117 HovithoU items,
DepreCia.HaH212« HouienolS iHrni , Imaj

is 2102: Houiinold Ittml, Carol L Johnson
Household n t m i , Rortnt Foniaine 3101

hoU <l«mi; R l M t L D«nlelS 3213:
Household llems. ShiNct £pp> 4M7, Househokt

Items. Edna Adimi 4010 Hautetioll Hems;
Chnsuna Faucette » M , , HoullhoM Hems; \Mm

fia, S212 Househoia iiomi, fltchel JeBerson 5213:
Household Hems; DwneMui Juki bttt' HeusenMd

Hems: Kevin Tola' 5513 HsultngU Hems; Kindat
Nickels 541ft KoutWoW H«mi; Samuil Mcladden
SS20: HpuHDokt'!i«ini; 6 « I W H CtutMrtwa-
Househowlwra. DwiyniClybuMlOitl: MWMHOW

Item;; Ow«n Tunwi 6127, HooitfraU llsms: Bonnie
Bethel6135: Household liemii.Jlitvnlt M. Sherrod
6206 ftouteliofd llsdil; Tlttodora Qiigon/ 6234:
.Household Hems; Cyftthli Pwtw « 1 5 : Housedok)

Hari»;PauteneWtight«10. HuieAoht items; Muy

rcery 6511: Kousthold ll«mi; Alton J. Johnson
6S32: Household ll«ni); Antwdn R. Slfidara 6533:
Household Menu; J u q u l | { n e MCkle 8605:

Household Hems: Oiitnio SmllD « U : Household

Items; Klrtbeny WIHIifflt H25 Houuhoid Items;

Thomas 6632: Houwhold i l (#3; Beighe
Qiwirier 7129: HovMhdd Itemi: Eric Bell 731S:

Househoia liemt; Jeffny Oh imbeo 7411:
Household Items.
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Cory Gooperman
...sports 49-0 mark

Springfield's
Cooperman
captures
third Prep
wrestle title
. Con1 Cooperman of Sprincfield is

one o.F the besi lower wcighl wrestlers
in [he siate. He's also among ihc hew
in the country

Proving his worth on the'mit, ihe
Blair Academy srapplcr became a
National Prep Wrestling Tournament

'• champion for ihe third consecutive

112-pourid championship 10 cap an
outstanding 49-0 Junior season.

Cooperman sparked Blair 10 iis
20th straight National Prep Wrestling
Tournament championship lasi Sun-
day at Lehigh University's Stabler
Arena in Bethlehem. Pa.

Cooperman was one of six indivi-
dual champions Blair had as the War-
ren County school totaled- 386.5

l ' i l i the

Summit looked to
rebound in states

• By John Zucal
StafT Writer '

ELIZABETH — The Hillloppers w.ani anoiher shot ai Mendham.
Last nigh! ihe Summit High School girls' basketball team, seeded third,

hosted sixth-seeded Newark Tech in a North Jersey, Section 2, Croup 2 quarter-
final. A win would have put the Hillloppers in tomorrow night's semifinal at

- second-seeded Chatham. •
Summit defcaied Chatham 52-39 in Summit back in late December before

falling to top-seeded Mendham mice again in Iron Hills Conference-Hills' Divi-
sion play.

The septional final, which will feature two-time defending champion Mend-
ham for a third consecutive season, is scheduled io be played Tuesday night at
Rahway. Mendham defeated Summit in last year's final en route to a second
consecutive appearance in (he Tournament of Champions final.

High School Girls' Basketball
Mendham is cxpecied to have an e&sv lime of it tomorrow night in Us home

semifinal asaihsi either fourth-seeded'Governor Livingston or fifth-seeded
Jefferson. " . " . "

Summii entered last night's game with a 19-3 record after failing.io Elizabeth
50-44 in lasi Wednesday's second Union Couniy Tournament semifinal. •

Summit won the UCT for the first time last year,'beating Elizabeth 26-23 in
the final. Union won the UCT for the first time this year., heating Elizabeth
JO-3(i in overtime in lasi Saturday's Tina)- at the Dunn Spott Center. -

After three quarters against second-seeded Elizabeth, it appeared that third-
seeded Summit was on its way to retumine 'to the UCT title contest.

But ihe bottom fell out of the Hilltoppers' game, as fourth-quarter runs of six
and seven points led Elizabeth to a 19-6 showing inthe final frame after Summit
began the last eight minutes with a 38-31 advantage.

Stephanie Bruce paced Summii with 18 points and*] I rebounds. The senior
forward was S-of-8 from the fou! line as the Hilltoppcrs missed just two of. 16
free-throw attempts. Danielle Proper added 12 points.

The squads traded leads through the first three quarters until Summit scored
eight of the final nine points of the third quarter to assume its largest lead. Prop-
er bcai the buzzer with a reverse iayupwff a Bruce steal to give the Hillloppers

Bui the Minutemen took control early in the final period. Aided.by two steals,
a six-point run in the opening minute narrowed the gap to 38-37. After Bruce
convened a feed from Liz Sheridan for a layup, Elizabeth tallied seven consecu-
live points over 2:5i to grab a 444U "leaoT"

Shontae Hunter, a junior, and freshman Gezel Vjrela did the damage during
ihe runs. The guards scored all 13 points, with Hunter tallying-seven. '

.. !The. biggest damage after, the runs.may have .been self-inflicted. While the
Hiliioppcrs showed confidence and success after shooting 7-of-12 from the
floor in the third quarter, ihe fourth quarter found them out of-sync at limes.
That translated to a 2-for-1.0 period from the floor.

"li appeared to me the runs affected ihem." said Summii head coach.Dana
Farinella. "It happened so quickly, it was like. 'What happened?'"

Hunter kept Elizabeth within striking distance throughout the game with 29
points, six assists and five steals. She shot 7-of-ll from the floor and was sue- •
ccssful in her first four thrcc-poin! attempts during a 19-point first half. Virela

' added nine points, all coming in the fourth quarter.
While Summii found success at the foul line, most or it came in ihe first half

• as the Hilltoppers attacked the lane on offense. Summit was 11-of-12 from the
foul line in Ihe first 16 minutes, but the Minutemen defense forced Summit
outside in the second half. The Hilltoppcrs had just four free-throw attempts in
ihe. second half, making three.

FarineHa said her players needed to look ahead lo ihe slate playoffs.
Prior io the last week's UCT semifinal loss io Elizabeth. Mendham dealt

Summii its previous five losses over last season and this season— four in the
regular'season and last year's sectional final.

"We've bounced back before." Farinella said. "We have to play aggressive
and be confident. Our character needs to come out. We're going to bounce .
back."

Summit swimming team
captures sectional title

Nick Nagel won two events Thursday, but an undermanned Summii High
School squad- could not keep pace with Lawrence and. lost to ihe Cardinals
114-56 tn an NJSIAA Boys' Public B swimming semifinal at Rider University,
Lawrenceville.

Summit had reached the state semifinal after it defeated Millbum 88-82 Feb. •
22 for the North Jersey, Public' B championship in Bayonne.
' It was the second sectional title in three years for Summii. who defeated
Sparta in 1998 and lost to Westfield last year.
- Lawrence won the Central Jersey, Public A section, advancing on power
points after it finished- in an 85-85 tie with Princeton. • • •'

Nagel, a junior, claimed firsts when he easily won ihe. 100-yard breaststroke
in 1:03.44 and the 200 individual medley in 2:05.59. Nagel finished ahead of
second-place teammate Chris Manoni by nine seconds in the breaststroke and.
nearly 10 seconds in front of the Catdihats' Brian Mutinsky in the IM. Manoni

, later placed third in the IM in 2:24.84.
Summit swam with just- nine swimmers, as five were unable to participate

due to injury and illness. That allowed ihe Cardinals, who had to travel-just two
miles from ihe school to Rider, to sweep ihe 100 freestyle and place 1 -2 in three
other events. The breaslstroke was the lone event in which Summii placed two
swimmers in the learn scoring. . .

Brian Beamer placed in Iwo'indiyi dual even is. The freshman finished second
in the 500 freestyle in 5:33.41 and third in the 200. freestyle in 2:03:45. •

Also scoring iwice was anoiher freshman, J.R. Parker, who placed second in
the 100 backstroke and third in the 100 butterfly. Teammate Spencer Matthews
was touched out by Lawrence's John Veltri and Ben Sanford in ihe 50 freestyle
in 24.51 seconds. Veltri was clocked in 24.20.

Against Millbum, the Hilltoppers placed first in four of the final five events
to push them, lo victory. . . • . .

Alex Lovejoy touched first in the 500-yard freestyle in 5:34.50. Following
the freshman's lead, the 200 freestyle relay quartet of Matthews, Manoni, Nagel
and Brandon Shea won the event in 1:38,77. ; • . .

Parker joined the winners when he claimed the 100 backstroke in 1:02.40 and
Nagel completed ihe run when he was clocked in 1:06.98 in winning ihe 100
breastslroke. Nagel also won ihe 200 IM in 2:14.27 and joined Parker, Matth-
ews and Shea in winning-the 200 medley relay in 1:47.42. ' '

Summit hockey began play in states
The Summit High School ice hockey squad entered the slate playoffs after its.

run for the Van Cott Cup ended Feb. 23 when the Hillloppers lost to eventual
champion St. John* Vianney 7-1. at the American Hockey Cepter in Wall
Township: ' . . •

The Van Cott Cup is competed for by teams from the National B Division of
the New Jersey Interscholastic Ice Hockey League.

David Haire scored the only goal in the semifinal for Summit, which was
scheduled to face Nutley in an opening-round game of the Public Schools
NJSIAA Tournament Tuesday night. The winner will face West Wmdsor-
Plainsboro, a 6-3 winner over Ridge, in the round of 16 tonight at Warinanco
Rink in Roselle. Summit entered the stales with a 13-9-1 record. No. 13 state
ranking and is the fourih seed behind No. 1 Brick Township,No.2Bayonneand

. No. 3 Moniclair." . - ; . . • "'
The Hillloppers reached ihe Van .Colt semifinals wjih a 5J) victory over

Toms River North at Warinanco on Feb. 22. Dana Henderson stopped 22 shots '
for the quarterfinal shutout, while Malt Starker scored three goals, Aron Bell
one and Keith Schroeder one. . .

Mountainside hoop stars

The Mountainside Deerfieid School.girls' basketball team posted an outstanding 17-5
record this year, tile best for any girls' basketball team in Mountainside. Kaitiyn Moore
paced the team in scoring wjth 120 points and Jennifer Hauser led the team in assists.
Playing tenacious defense were Marissa Basiie and Brielle Luciano. Rebounding leaders
included Danielle.Pace and Jenna Blasi, while Jenna Spadaccini and Irene Lentis were
also key contributors. Sitting, from left, are Sarah Dempsey, Kaitiyn Moore, Lauren Haus-
er and Jill Richards. Middle row, from (eft, are Jennifer Hauser, Samahtha Pingor, Jessica
Geistnon, Michelle Cirasa, Christine McCurdy and Briefle Luciano. Top row, from left, are

_ . _ A L — - 1 . * " \ _ , - - _i _ — * \ - _ • _ i, _—p̂  — i FM < • •—i - • • i ^ ^ « . ^ . — I A ^ A A r*«A .4.*.*,*:n :—11 I - C T —coach Chuck Orlando, Danielle Pace, Jenna Blasi, Irene Lentis, Jenna Spadaccini, Mai
issa Basiie and coach Patrice DeCastro. *

. Beast (
Dshiv,

Hights
siandii

•Fine East at the University of
rc and the Ironman Touma-
Walsh Jesuit School in Ohio.
,i:as voted ,the Outstanding1

rat the NJ.Prep State Tour-
held at the Peddie School in
Dwn and was also ihe Out-
; Wrestler winner at the St.
Tournament.in Washington.

BOYS'STATE HOOPS:
Dayton home tonight,
Summit victorious,
GL falls to Roselle

Dayton plays home tonight, Sum-
mil triumphed and Governor Livings-,
ton fell in boys* state playoff action.

• Dayton will host either New Pro- '
vidence or. Rosctle Park tonight in a
North Jersey. Section 2, Croup 1
quarterfinal. The second-seeded Bull-
dogs, 164, swept boih in Mountain
Valley Conference-Valley Division
play.

A Dayton victory would keep Day-
ion at home for a semifinaj contest
Saturday night. The sectional final is
Tuesday night al Millbum.

. •Summit played'Mendham last
night in a North Jersey, Seciion 2,
Group 2 quarterfinal. The eighth-
seeded Hillloppers downed ninth-
seeded Weequahic 54-53 Monday in a
first-round game in Summit as Gen-
ero Tan scored the winning basket at
the buzzer. Summit, which improved
to 12-10 with the victory, outscbred
Weequahic 20-8 in the fourth quarter.
to pull oui the win. .

Just last week the Hillloppers lost at
Weequahic 64-56 in Iron Hills
Conference-Hills Division play Feb.
22. Summit defeated Weequahic
65-53 at home on Jan. 21.

The four-lime defending seciional
. champion and top-seeded Minutemen

swept the Hills Division season series
against Summit, winning 78-40 at
Mendham on Jan. 4 and 50-32 at
Summit on Feb. 3.

Kurt Forsyih passed to Tan so that
Tan could lake the shot ihat elimi-
nated Weequahic. Forsyih finished
with 17 poinls and 13 rebounds, while
Tan scored 12 poinls, half of his but-

. put coming on two ihree-pointers.
Lamar Freeman scored 10 poinls,
Ryan Carey seven and Jon Campagna
six. In ihe regular-season loss, For-
syth scored 19 points and Carey had
1 0 . •• '• . , . •

Summit also lost in Hills Division
. play last week at home to Parsippany

66-56. Forsyth scored 15 poinls,
Campagna 10, Tan and Freeman nine
each and Carey seven;

• Governor Livingsion, the 10th
seed, lost at seventh-seeded Roselle
49-36 in Roselle alsp in North 2,
Group 2. It was the third lime GL fel!
to .Roselle as. the Highlanders lost
41 -40 in overtime in Rosefle on Jan-. 7
and then 54J7 in Berkeley Heights
Feb. 1 in MVC-Mounlain Division
play/ ..

Keith Goveia-paced GL with a
iO^potnt performance. Doug Caruso

' and Andrew Whitney scored eight
points each, Marie Cantagallo scored
six and Rob Findlay had four as GL

; finished with & winning record of
12-11 and reached the states for the
first time in five years.

Dayton ice hockey squad
sets school mark for wins

The Dayton High School ice hockey team continued to
show a gradual improvement in this its third year of varsity

The Bulldogs were good enough to win seven games
this.ycar, a school record and came close to qualifying for
the NJSIAA Tournament, finishing with a record of 7-13.

Dayton's season came to an end early lasi week when it
was defeated by Tenafly 7-0 in the quarterfinal round, of
the American C Cup playorrs in a.game played at McKay
Arena in Englewood.

Tenafly goattendcr Eric Hcdiger.was lough to beat as he
stopped all 22 of Dayton's shots on goal.

Dayton freshman netminder A.J. Garctano entered the
game midway through the second period and shut out
.Tenafly the rest of the way. .

Despite the playoff loss, the Bulldogs completed their
most successful season yei in their short history.

Under head coach Dave Gritschkc and.assistant coach
Pete Finkle, the Bulldogs set several school records, both
on a team and individual level. •

Records include:
• Most wins in a season: 7.
• Most consecutive wins: 3.
• First playoff appearance.
• Mosi goals by a player: Jared Cohen, 28.
• Mosi points' by a player: Jared Cohen, 5! . ' ' '"
• Mosi points by a freshman: Brett Berger, 30.-
• Most points by a line: Jared Cohen. Brett Berger

Adam Cohen: 122.
Although the squad will lose seven seniors to gradua-

• tiori, several new players made an instant impact this year
and their return bodes well for the future of Ihe team.
• The biggest losses arc co-caplains Jared Cohen and Ger- •
ardo Roman. A Kenilworth resident who attends Brearley
High School, Roman led all Dayton defenseman with 11
goals and 14 assists for 25 points. -

Dayton will also miss the physical play of Brian Berger
(1 goal, 7. assists: 8 points), Kevin Tighe (1-5-6) and Todd
Walters (6-8-14), along with the versatility of Brian
Young, who played both defense and center this, year.

Jonathan Kovacs (8-7-15) wi|l leave a void in the
offense and Brian Hollander's absence .leaves the goalie,
position wide' open next year.

Several freshmen made their mark on ihe team this year

and their continued growth will serve the Bulldogs well in
the future. Brett Berger was third in scoring wilh nine goals
and 21 assists for 30 points. He missed five games with a
broken wrist.

When Berger joined the Cohen brothers., jo. form ihe
team's No. 1 line, they averaged over 10 points agame
during their time together. Berger came back.to participaic
in Dayton's playoff game against Tenafly, wearing a cast
to protect his broken wrist.

Adam Cohen, a.sophomore, was second on the team in
scoring with 22 goals and 19 assists for 41 points," He will \
be looked upon to lead the team next year as it will look to
improve upon their successful campaign of this year.
Cohen has the size, strength and speed to be the most com-
plete player on the learn. . . .

Three.freshmen defensemen provided significant help
this year. Ross Kravetz (3-7-10) plays solid position hock-
ey and saw significant ice time on the power play as well as
being a.point man. Eric Decter continued to improve each
game and his 5-11,170-pound frame helps to make Dccter
a big, physical force for the Bulldogs, which will be

• needed in the years to come..
The third freshman defender, Michael Rodriguez,

moved up to ihe varsity early in Ihe year and had an imme-
diate impact. Rodriguez plays a strong, physical game and
continues to improve with his staling skills.

John Laurencelle, a defenseman prior to this year, saw a
lot of time as a goaltende, especially when Hollander went
down with an injury. Thejurtior is a quick, mobile goalie
and played well when he was called, upon.

Garciano also played very well this year and is sure to
see more ice lime next year. • .

Sophomore Billy Chambers (2-3-5) continues.to show
quick skaiing skills and plays a very physical game. His
size, speed and strength will be much needed next year
with the loss of several seniors. ' .

Clay Boeninghaus, a sophomore at Brearley, also played
well (his year, scoring three goals and assisting on two
others for five points. He provides Dayton with size and
speed on offense along with Chambere.

Dayton posted wins this year over Newark East Side
10-4, Mahwah 9-6, Passaic Valley 8-1, Newark East Side .
iO-4 again; Northern Highlands 6- lt and 4-2 and Governor.
Livingston 9-8. • . .

Dayton winter track athletes
turned in solid performances
. Dayton High School winter track had one athlete qualify

for .the Meet of Champions and also become a conference,
champion in ihe high jump.
• Although both teams were young and inexperienced, the
boys' and girls' squads matured as. ihe season progressed,
developing a work ethic in workouts and meets.
• The boys' finished' 1 -3 in dual meets, while the girls'

were 0-4. '

One of the top track athletes among Group 1 schools in
North Jersey, Olga Oksov qualified for the Meet of

. "Champions in the high jump event after finishing fifth in
the Group 1 meet with an even jump of five feet (5-0).

The talented junior was also a conference champion in
- the high jump among, besting the Mountain Valley

Conference-Valley Division, field.
. Christine Florio, also a junior, was Dayton's top shot

putter. Lauren Belleveau, a sophomore, led the sprinters,
with Rachel Mandel and Oksov helping in their event.

Middle distance runners Samantha Pellet, a sophomore,
Marsha Handeli and Agata Jackiewicz ran the half-mile-
and the quarter mile.

On the boys' team', junior distance-runners Jonathan
Zipkin and Alex Kramers helped freshman freshman

Adam Gibson in the mite race. The middle-distance run-
ners had sophomore Sean Cordonj. Ben Maslow and Ragh-
av Sharma running the half mile and quarter mile.' .

Freshman Ted Young, led the sprinters and quarter mii-
ers, with help from Adam Bensimoh and Robby Moiseev.
Junior Michale Lyubavin helped the underclassmen shot
putters. Sophomore Kevin Schulman, freshman Erich
Buthmann andTed Zinberg developed necessary experi-
ence in the evenL' •- '.
. Dayton competed in meets against New Providence,
Roselle Catholic and Johnson and participated in county,
slate and invitational'meets as Well.

Dayton swimmers splash
way to winning 6-5 record

Dayton's swimming team turned in a winning record of
.6-5 this year. . . .

Performing in the backstroke event were Bryan
Dernberger, Mitch Hollander and Eula Kozma.

Nate Denner and Drew DeCagna. competed in the
breaslstroke event, while Garry Goldman was the team's
freestyler. Distance-swimmers included Russ Haywood
and John Cottage.
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STUDENT UPDATE
GL announces honor

, roll for second period

=—Tte- fe l lowing siudeim Itavf been

named lo ihe second markingpi'rbd

honor roll at Governor Livingston

High School in Berkeley. Heights

Grade nine

Jaclyn Anderegg. Craigg Ander-

son, Robyn Andres, Salvsrere Arpino

Anthonv Avs, Doroih> Bailey, Dame!

Balbdm, Melissa Bergemy, Veronica

Blanco, Kairma Blasi, Charles Bmig.

Megan Bmler. Marcello .Civallara

Christine Cavatb. Imce Chan, Marie

Chen. Nancy Chsn. Huyn Woo Cho,

Shaven Coughlm, Steven DdCorso,

David Denipse;, Megs DiDario;

Daniel Drake, Cinth Esb, Jerry

Fang. Evan Fmn, LtnA'as Flamoi,

Christopher Floyd,. Brian Gardner

Frank Ciiannelti. Emih Glvnn, Kate

Gomba>i RugerGro^e Ke\m Guidi

eipietro, Jaelyn Hafner, Nicole Hili

Sgunne Hopkins Sunle Hurt Lsui

Husain. Kenneth Kdlaftfco. ' Sarah

K P I K ' Richard fcoleiar. Amandj

Ketdi, Vicky La\. Ale\a Lew

Estrdla Lope?,, Kristen Manio, Call

Itn Mu*ier» KelK \kGrath Muhael

ViJiejda Slwun Modi Salami Mon

mow Janet Mm Scon Nelson Eli

taheih Newman, Beniamin Nham

Jessica Nicholas. Deirdre1 Noms

Jonathan O'Dowd, Jma Park.-Aman-

da Prrnabad Oregon Pe^e Jtremv

ifund. Tilianv Pcvin, Jennifer Punsal,

Amy Rein'holtz, Colleen Rilej. Kim-

hsrly Riwh, Ashlev Ro!cira, Stepha-

nie Rude, Matthew Sam. Evan

S.'hicke-i: Yuming Shen. Scott Shep-

riard, Allison Smith. Connie Souder

J «ph Sulli an Nknle Taes.hi.-r

T-lhn j
ishnublulia, L

. Tarn

ttheaion

Thnrha* Wilruszeski, Christopher

Wngfil and Sandra Zaeh:

Grade 10

Anil Abraham, Geetanjoli Banei-

jec; Karen Etaeiorv Steven Brown,

Chun-Cheng Chang, Thomas Clien,

Zoev Chenitz, Alexandra Chemm.

Amanda Cline, Stephanie Cook, Erin

CoughHn. Jason Crawl. R, Steven

Davis. Marissa Delia, Allison Den

cker, Lmdsey Donner. Smtt

Donohue, Knstina Dunne, Oliver

Eng. Tina Fernandez, Tara Pinlev

Cecilia Fiore, Matthew Fox. Jason

Gionta, Leslie Guyfon. Kris I m Ham

er, William Humandc?. Rohn Hiuh-

eock..Ale% Hdtz. David Huber, Che!

sea Kamash, Dana Kaufman, David

Kim, Andrea Knapp. Thomas..Lalli*.

Daniel Legiec, Ellen Lcvitian. David

Lin. Jennifer Manganiella Marc Mas

sa Lisa Mate. Dana McCufdy, Brett

MeMillin. Dana Mirabella. Kern

Moore. Monuerrai Morel, 'Michelle

Munick. Silvia Munot, Shawn Nei

son Kelts Ne Derml. OigJitn

Chris Papano, Danielle1 Penahad, Gur

prect Phull, Store) PIEZO, Rotert

Pop<?Mtvh. Rahul Ram. MriduL

Raman, Jonathan Regenje. T e w

Rosemhat, Bnani Sciilu'hQng, Ja*l\n

Skhlibhlins '^iwev Shieh Lui-

Soares, Sarah Sparkuhle, lew-.*

Swenseti. Amerladmeri, DaudTud-

er N'ivck S'enkaiachaiam and Diena

\ uendeu

Gride 11

Jonathan Anders. Rhonda Borkan.

Kristen Batejan, Lauren Beaslev. Je-

ska Boehmer. Jessica Bong, Paul

Bowes, Sharon Brodian, Jenna Bur

nett.Jenns Calahrese, Frank Cavalki

David Chen,' Yvonne Chen. Jams-

Cong ChtwnsCo\ ie lh T.ra O >.

le, All ison D iYnc , Mat t tuu

Donahue. Andrevs Dubn?. Ka \

Engflm.-v?;, M i r ; Felszzola. Kob

Findlav, Leslie Flora. Ktmberlev Ger

j t l i h Shabi Ghjn-ri Chn^npher

Gibson. En; G^dstein. Jessica Haj.'

Brent Havden. .Megan leno, Kristin

Johan, Dana Kaplan, Jeff Karl, Court-

ney Levin. Emily Luke Malcolm

Maues, Susan McDonald, Scon

McLuskey, Kaihryn Miller. Rok-n

Morehead. Annelie Oswald, Jennifer

, Pagans, Jessica Pfund, EmiLy Porch,

Thorhai Rohina, Vanessa' Roden

Mall Rosenberg, Jenny Seherer

Kathryn Schmidt, Btmnic Silberbn

gen, Erica Smith. Noelle Tate, Georct

Tewfik, \'ijuv \'arma. Andrew Whit

nev, Rebecca Williams and Oscar

Van.

Grade 12

Sara A\elrod, Edward Bam.it

Mar> Burback. Enc Cantapa!lo, Sa

phen Cash. Ann Chanc. Sharon

,Ch?ong. Howard CHou, Keri Ciasulli

Lind»a> Crow I, Jennifer Curcu

Lauren DeAugusune, Gina DfCist o

Suzanne Ennis. Cara Faillac.

Mkluel Fentan JJTIW^. Fmle\ D-bn

Fhlter Jillian Ga^ln>n- Me than Hal

denian, Natalya Hasan: Kristina Hull

Esther Hwang. Julia Kahlau. Anjem

Keswani. Daniel Kim, Elizabeth Klc

baur, Jesska Kucinski. Eric Le\\

"Cindv Lm, Julia Lord:. Craig NLL

Gregor, Timoibv Marcanionn

Joseph Maver. Heailier McDonald

John McMillin, Adrian Mever. Stev n

Michejda. Indrani Mandal. Tarn Mon

delh, Pallavi, Naresh. Danielle

Neufdd. Andrea Oh\er' Share! Ons

chin, W'hitnev Pafford. Mark Papia

Hmilic Perrei, Gina Piccirillo. Allison

Pi'eja, Gina P i « , Andrew Poui,

Kevin Riicv, Karen Rizzm.JesM._

StrtMiJ.rs Con Seicei Carolvn

^imon. Wai Ming ' Sm. Cbrist HJ

Soudsr, Anna Sou\orov, Matthew

SterenjEak, Diana Stratis. "Morgan

Timnitrmann, Michelle Tuhbs. Ginj

.Tilrturlello. Chrisibpher .Va^ i l

Mithasl W'aison, Made^ms \\'ev

Fre'd Williams, Jonaihaji Wu. Ju^un

Zimmenrtan, Jeremiah Bum ; . David

Campari, Kasandra CiasulH.'The^a

Ferrjra n\6 Melissa Ro-en^U

Oratorians inducted
Mountainside residents Tepbaldo

Fernandez and David Kessler and

Springfield residents Stephen Mal-

colm 3nd Christopher Daly . were

among ^1 students inducted into the

John Cardnul Newman Chapter of

thi. National Honor Soueu at Oralon

Pri.pj.raton SJiixi] in Summit ThetL

asktdh Hejdmoiier Father F keun

\iurph\ to reLiie the pledpe io uphold

tht MjnJardS of th- sixieh

four s m^r- were mailed b\ Prm

u p j ' Hitler Jusepl, Peinlk. to htht

ianJk-1 i lui rtpresLntvd the tour LIIJT

a . t - r ^ t i ^ ot Honor Souel member

^hip jnd to sp^ut ah^ut the impot

uru ot L3L!I ^nttria Jonathan Bober

s H " en |ead-r>hip \n<irtv.

O C M I - I I .I Onlar tup and In epii

P-iun on - rme

The procram. orcanized b\ iteien

R *-JV. NHS mod ralOi u io!

knv-J hv J rt .-pmn .t t!e ^IHK>1

Kobel earns honors

and D.hhv KobH M M-
h. b-a turn u n the J .

Kupisk recognized as
Distinguished Cadet

Cadet Michael Kupif k J J^I ' -

P. n N ̂  ind h - - - I L S't

1 Mlht &i r

NATIONWI&e WIRELESS
AND PA&INS Inc.

Bonus Minutes!!!!
$69,99 200-400 Additional Minutes [

Value Starting at $29.99 i ,
DMN Startacd« Only 5.4 ounces

• 200 .Alpha Phone Numbers Winter Special

•Vibracall •

• Caller ID

• Digital 600 & 19!

107 Main Street! UHle Falls. New Jersey OltZt • 973-812-2277

359 Millbirrn five. MNIburn, Hew Jersey 07041 • 973-218-0755

PUbUC NUTIUh -PUBLIC NO'Ui,k

The Mattress Factory

E. HANOVER
DELIVERY 319 ROUTE 10 EAST

BEDDING REW-OVAL WAREHOUSE/SHOWROOM
FREE (6771 IHTT»FAC ' 5t-\-ra Rosrrj Piu»

FARA AZAR, DMDMUBLIC NOTICE

S H £ R PF S fJUMBlR CM " S i O "
DIVISION CH4NCESV
COUNTr UNION
BOC^rr NO FI2S§199
PLAINTIFF TM| PiRST NATl&NAL BA
OP CHICAGO, AS TRUSTEE,
DEFENDANT AiSAHAM NISANi A

AINTIFF TM| PiRST NATl&
CHICAGO, AS TRUSTEE

FENDANT; AiSAHAM NI
LANDA NISAM HIS WIF

OP CHICA
DEFENDA
OflLANDA

NISAN A
WIFE, ET A

o S n ^ H OAV OF
ARCH A.O. !OOO
of me aBov;e-s!aieO wni ol
e oiteaea 1 shall expose isr

etn Plso' ot

V KNOWN AS 33-i
TIOJ Olive, Unli 33B, Troy Mills Ot SprmB-
*KNOWNCalNrjUSeSiaNATiD AS CON-

DOMINIUM UNIT NO. 33 ! (N THOV HILLS
OF BPBINOFlEUD, A CONDOMINIUM,
TOGETHER WITH AN UNDIVIDED ,00451
PERCENTAGE INTEREST IN THE COM-
MON ELEMENTS APPURTENANT1

(Ci The fe"Oft ng eta na^css are nerse,
repcaies upsn me effective Bale ol m« v. in

OfOinarieT^e S S ™ " 6 *
secTtON II - SEVERABJUTY
in eats any safflcn, luBseenon, eafs^

grapn, (yMMSion. clous* o' p'svision oi
ims ordinance Btisii QO juap@d mvaiia oy a
cou^ of co^npoitn! jurisdiction, Aucn ofoe'
or juogmeni i n i i i noi enact or invaliQUt \ft*

•eiion, earan'OP" tuBoiviwon,

full force ana effoci

SECTION IV - REPEAL ,,
Any Q'9inAncfl c portion cl any* Sfoi*
SECTION V • EFFECTIVE DATE
This eromante snail i » e ertee) tmmedi'

i FRANK J, MARTONE, P.C,
A BRIGHTON ROAD

gHCL^FTON. NJ 07012

RALPH FROSHLICH
. FULL LEGAL DISCRIPT1ON 13 FILED

. AT THE UNION COUNTY, SHERIFF'S

ONI HUNDRED FIFTYFIVE THOUSAND

Notloa to C red I lor t
ESTATE OF: ' LENORE W, COHEN,

Putiuani lomsorOe'el Jamas S.LaCor.
le, Surroflaie of tne Count/ o' Union, made
on Vie i l l h Day o' February. A,D,, 2000,
upon me application ot tne unaewonw, as
Eiecutor ol ihe eiiai« d u i a 0see«eO,
houc« i t nsreey given to me cMi to r t oi
Mid a*c«u«0 io itniBii io me lubschoer
uMer oam or imtmmon Inelf elalmi ant
demand) aoatngt , ma edste o' taiS
d#cea»ed wiinin an mofliftt from tne ane
o' eaid OfO«r, or.triey will ce toravir Barred
from prot«cuung or raeovenng m% tame
against tn« tuOicnter

Hoben C. Gotten

Onoti, LowanDacft, suiefrnan
S Slegei, Anomavt

U7T3B ECL Mttcn 1. 2000 (M-76)

Building. Tne purpoM. orma maoting ts to
review me Municipal BuSgol (or the year

. ' KATHLEEN O WISNIEWSKI
Township Clerk

UT734 ECL March I, 2000 (S4.50)

10:00 a.m. The meetlnaf will M heW at th
SphngflaW MunMslpaJ Suiidlng. 100 Meun
lain £r»nut, SprtngllelO, N,J,

The puH. i . " ' V ^ o m t e n d . ^ ^

D l H S

. . AMENDMENTS
(A) Th* C M * el thfl TowmNp of Spring.

• Ufcea FO* HrKT 'QBQ nQ al ̂  rcrjul^f Th£B)in3
ol tne Te*fiBhip Committee of me Town
snip ot Spnrtof «O m the Counl> of Un«in
ano Siaio ol New Jfl'Sej neio on Tuesaa>
even ng Feoruaiy £2 200D ana mat saa
Ordinance shaH Df " "^"

Deeeeeod ° F R A L P H >V1TZK(N
Pursuaniistneorasro'JsmeES taC">

i= Styrrogaie oMie COJH i c ur . - -iaoe

patsago ai a regular meeting
iip Commftiee io De heia on

will 09 given an ooooduniiy to "Be tiearo
concerning said ordinance. Copy is posted
on me bulletin eoaro in me office of ine
Townsnip Clerk

KATHLEEN D WISNIEWSKi

urr« ECU «.,=» a, w J ^ - f e S

MEETIN9
LING BOAR

RENT LEVEL
U7745 ECL March 2. 2000

AGENDA
.MURRAY FfiOMER

SECRETARY.
RENT LEVELING BOARD
arch 2 2000 (S575)

OeceaseO wtttun B:« tnoi
of sale oroei. or mey wii

agarnsi the suUscnber

155 Morns t

U773B ECL'

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

TAKE NOTICE, mat there will be

Workshop Session of tne Township Co

day. Marcti 6. 5000. at 7-p0 P m in t

KATH ;LEEN''DS WISNIEWSKf RMC/Cl

U7733 ECL March 2. 20^'"%?.'

Opportunity knocks.
Loans with the personal touch.

No one knows your situation betten than you. You know whaty'ou
need money for and how much you need. Investors is ready to help
with the loan that is best for you and provide the personal service
you deserve. It's really that simple, so come speak to us about:

• Mortgages for purchase or refinancing.
• First-time home buyer and other affordable

mortgage programs., .
• Fixed-rate home equity loans. ••

' • Equity'lines of credit. ' .
• Home owner consumer loans.

Applications are available ac your neighborhood Investors Savings Bank office.
For more information, call our Lending Department toll free:

1-800-252-8119
www.hih.com/lshow/investorsavings.html

nsrvESTORSil
CORPORATE OFFICE: I

(SAVINGS BANK
I 249 Millbum Avenue. Millburn

With office? in.Sssex, Middlesex; Monmouth. Morris, Ocean, and Union Counties

• •' DepoiltsFOIC Insured to S100.000

is pleased to onnounce
hef continuation of fhe dental

practice of Dr. Marvin Gbu/d upon
h/s retirement

FAMILY AND COSMETIC
DENTISTRY

262 Morris Ave., Springfield
973-379-5177

NEW Short Hills Location
NEW Furnished Individual Offices

NEW Conference Rooms
• Professionally Staffed
• High Speed Internet Access
• Class A Building & Amenities
• Flexible Office Plans

"An Office For All Reasons"
150 JFK Parkway

973-847-6000
www.STRATISNET.com

CHILD & TEEN
SUCCESS CENTERS

"Reaching, Teaching, Educating, Motivating-
Psychotherapy for Young People, Ages 4-24 ,

DOES YOUR CHILD HAVE TROUBLE AT HOME
OR IN SCHOOL?

YOUR CHILD WILL GAIN:
Self Control
Improved Mood '.
Increased Confidence

OUR CENTER SPECIALIZES IN:
• ADD & Asperger's
• Anger Management
• Social Skills Groups
• Uncooperative Kids& Teens
'Self-Esteem

Improved Social Skills
Motivation & Direction

INNOVATIVE, YOOTH FRIfNDU, RESfiTS ORIENTED

STEVE SVSMAH.?Hi>&tAm iSAACS.XSVt '

WESTFIELD AREA

908-232-6432
AMPLE PARKING

AFFORDABLE FEES
Doesn't your child deserve a warm, caring specialist,

and not jitst a name off an insurance list?
Participating Providers With Most Insurance Companies




